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THE MINE HORROE.KENTUCKY DEMOCRACY. motion wa* greeted by a perfect whirlwind of

"ayes” and half a dozen "noes.” Chairman
Carlisle apiwlnted the four defeated Guberna-
torial candidates—Harris, Hines, Holt and
Berry^a committee to escort the nominee to

the halL
ttta tufrroRit.

The committee on resolutions, through its

chairman, Ex-l.ieutenant*Governor James B.

Cantrell, submitted the following platform:

"We declare our conlldence in the integrity

and conscientious devotion to duty of Grover

Cleveland, and congratulate the country and
the party upon the accession of a Demo-
cratic National Administration, economic

and clean; and we particularly applaud the

President for the fidelity and courage with
which he has protected the Treasury
from pillage by his exercise of the

veto power, and hereby pledge to him
our confidence and support In the further dis-

charge of the duties of his high office. We fa-

vor such a reform of the Civil Service as will en-

force a faithful performance by persons ap-

pointed to office of all public duties intrusted to

them, and to this end, as well as to a main-
tenance of the spirit of our representative form
of government, we demand the strictest meas-
ure of personal and party responsibility, and
arc opposed to the substitution in room of this

of life tenure, a civil pension list and all other

appendages of a bureaucratic system foreign to

the genius ofour institutions and people.

"We deelare the honest money of the. Cpn-
sUtutiou good enough for the people as ex-

pressed in gold and silver and paper converti-

ble into coin on demand.
"We sympathize most earnestly with the

people of Ireland in their struggle for local

self-government, and we unite with the

friends of liberal progress in all parts of the
world in denouncing the coercion measure
now pending- in the British Parliament as a
monstrous crimp against a brave, generous
and long-suffe^g people, an obstruction to

human freedom, abhorrent to the spirit of
liberty in every land.

"We viewed with alarm the growing tendency
among certain classes of citizens to seek the aid
and bounty of the Federal Government, and as
incident to this tendency to enlarge the powers
granted, and so multiply powers never contem-
plated by tlie Constitution, and we re-ossert

the time-honored Democratic doctrine that all

powers not delegated to the United States nor
prohibited to the States, are reserved to the

States respectively, or to the people.

"We denounce the present war tanS, laid to

confuse as well as to harass the people, as a
masterpiece of injustice, incQuallty and false

pretense. It has been maintained by a selfish

and false theory of protection, which robe the

many to enrich the few. It bos piled up in

the National Treasury a surplus which iften-

aces the prosperity of all classes and
every in.lustry. We demand the immediate
reduction of this war tariff, not merely as
an act of redress to the people, promised by all

par^M, but as the only safe and just methc^ of

redflwig the surplus ; and In making such re-

duction we demand for them that the taxes
shall first be abolished or lowered upon the
necessaries of life, and, finally, we reassert the
constitutional and Democratic doctrine that the
taxes should be levied exclusively for public
purposes and limited to the requirements of

Uie Government economically administered.

"RfMOlrfd, That the action of the Democrats
In the House of Representatives in reclaftning

irom railroads and other corporations nearly

100,000,000 acres of unearned land granted to

them by the Republican party is heartily in-

dorsed and approved. We approve of such
legislation by Congress as shall effectually pro-

tect the public land from alien ownership, and
reserve the public domain as homesteads for the

people. Not another acre should be granted to

railroad or other corporations, or to specu-
lators.

“Rftolrfd, That freedom of labor is essential

to the contentment and prosperity of the peo-

ple. Workingmen should be protected against

the oppression of combinations and monop-
olies, and we recommend to the next General
Assembly the passage of such laws as will

guarantee to workingmen the most favorable

oonditions for their labor in the matter of

proper ventilation and other safe-guards for

life and health in mines and factories, and
that sore and proper payment of wages,
and also suds laws as will facilitate the

L -.Ulae*. y ,11 I I'll fl II immm^

Hon relating to the interests of labor, %nd pro-

vide for the submission ot all questions of dis-

pute between employer and employes under
just regulations to impartial arbitration.

'•Rttolred, That wc are opposed to the impor-
tation of contract and ill-paid labor from abroad;
the employment of young children in mines and
factories, and now that the State is provided
with sufficient penitentiary accommodations,
we oppose any unfair competition of convict
with free labor, and we favor the enactment and
euforcementofsuch laws as will effectually carry
out these views.
"Sfolvtd, That we favor the development of

all the resources of our State, and approve all

efferts to advance the material prosperity and
spread abroad the fame of our mineral wealth;
that wc indorse all legitimate endeavors that
may be made for the advantage of the State in

Securing more good citizens and the investment
of more capital in our midst.
‘'That the Democratic party, in ccnventlon

assembled, indorses the honest, faithful and
economical administration of State affairs as
conducted by our present distinguished Gov-
ernor, J. Proctor Knott, and other State of-

ficers.”

Young Congressman Tanlbee. of the Eleventh
district, submitted a minority report. The
minority report simply moved that the first

plank of the platform—the one indorsing

the Administration—be stricken out. He took
the floor in support ot his proposition, and
in spite of repeated efforts to frown Um
down held it for over half an hour.
While Taulbee was speaking in support
of th9 minority report the committee
came in with General Buckner. The
General wore a severely pladn suit of

black broadcloth, and his snow-white hair
was combed carefully back from his

high, broad forehead. The entire assemblage
arose at bis entrance, and cheer followed cheer
like the billows ot the sea. The General re-

turned his thanks in a neat little speech, while
his young wife smiled npon him from a box. As
the General concluded the band struck up
“D^xie,” and the convention went wild with de-

light.

Taulbee again took the floor. He was still ad-

vocating the adoption ot the minority report

when, at a few minutes past midnight, a motion
to adjourn until 9 o'clock in the morning went
through with a whoop.

SKCOHD DAT.
EoDisrnxB. Kt., May 6.—The Democratic

State Conventioi^pesumed its session this morn-
ing, with Mr. Carlisle in the Chair. Discussion

on the resolutions and platform was at once
taken up. Congressman Taulbee at once ob-

jected to the clause relating to President Cleve-

land's veto of the pensions, and there was a
lively disenssion between Taulbee and Hon.
James McKenzie, present Secretary of State.

Taulbee was Anally sat upon by the Convention,

and the resolutkms, as drawn npby yk. Catlisle

and Mr. Watterson, were finally adopted.

The next business before the ebnvention was
the nomination of a Lieutenant-Oovemor.
Joseph B. Read, ot this city, who has been

making a czmvass for this ofliee, arose promptly

and said that in view of the primaries ot April

n, he hod decided to withdraw from the race,

and would wheel into line one of the bri^test
and best young men of Kentucky—James W.
Bryan, of Covington.
' Mr. McKenzie then dominated Mr. Bryan.
Judge Cleary, of Kenton, gave a hearty second
to the nomination.
Congressman Tanlbee nominated John T.

Haselrigg, of Morgan County, and James D.
Black, of Knox, gave a second.
Bryan was noasinated on the first ballot.

He received 697 l-« votes against IW 5d for Ha-
selrigg. The nomination was made unanimous.
Mr. Bryan was called ent aasld furious cheers.

The young statesman said: "It has been
charged that thnre has bean apathy in theDem-
oeratie party of Kentncky. I think that I read
in your honest faoes a refutation of that charge.
I thank yon for the trust imposed in me, and I
now pledge myself to disehsrge honestly and
faithfully the dtarge you place upon me. I will
see your fsges again before the August eleo-

tvnat a Non-Intercourse Proclamatioo
Would Do.

Naw York, May 6.—The New York
World correspondent at Montreal telo-

graphs to that paper : There is a dee]^
seated feeling of uneasiness here among
men having business relations with the
United Htates—and these comprise a very
large part of the community—lest Presi-
dent Cleveland should issue a proclamatioa
of non-intercourse with Canada. Baid a
prominent lumber merchant: “If Presi-
dent Cleveland should issue a non-inter-
course proclamation, I believe it would
bankrupt Canada witbiu six months.”
This may be an extreme view of the mat-
ter, but it afforded an indication of the
strength of the feeling on the subject.
There are about 3,700 persons from the
United Btates resident in Montreal, many
of whom are prominent in various lines of
business, and nearly all of whom have bus-
iness relations of more or less importance
with the States. Another merchant, in
answer to my question as to what would be
the effect of a non-intercourse proclama-
tion, said; "The first and most obvious
effect would bo the stoppage of all our
railroads that extended across the border.

Then it would almost nilu the
Navigation Company, which contiWs all

the steamboat lines on the Stii'Lawrea^i^\^
and derives its most profitable busiuess
from the American tourists who flock to

Canada in the summer time. The princi-

pal hotels, too, would lose the best and
largest .part of their custom, and would,
in all probability, be forced to close up.

In short, the effects would be most disas-

trous to us. Of course the establishment
of mutually satisfactory commercial rela-

tions is of a great deal more importance to
us than to the people of the United
States.”

TIm Terrible Disaster at BahUpe—Cheer-
ful Prediction of l,ot-al SeientUts.

CiTT OF Mexico, May 8.—The Oovom-
ment to-day received its first information
regarding the disastrous earthquake on
the 3d lust, at the town of Bahispe, in the
District of Moctezuma, Sonora, by which
one hundred, and fifty persons lost their

bves. The earthquake occurred at 3:50 p.m.

At the same time the volcanic eruptions
began In the neighboring mountains, light-

ing up the summits for a long distance.

The prediction is made here by local scien-

tists that Mexico is about to undergo a
general seismic convulsion, ,and reoent
records of earthquake shocks show that
there is widespread volcanic activity from
one end of Mexico to the other.
Laredo, May 3.—Passengers arriving on

the Monterey train report that great fires

are raging on the summit of the moun-
tains in many places ou both sides of the
road. Whether these fires have any con-
nection with the recent earthquake dis-

turbances in Arizona and New Mexiuo is

yet to be determined, as the tops of those
mountains are almost inaccessible.

Bv the Explosion in the Nnnimo Mini
An Appeal for Aid.J, c. MORGAN. D. D. a James W. Bryan, tb* Nominee forUenten-

unt Govorunr—Full -State Ticket Noml^
ated "Be^ and the Baby.”

Nanimo, B. C., May 6.—The greatest grief
prevails throughout this city. About 170
men were killed in the recent disaster. Of
these 105 are white and the rest Chinese.
Thirty-five bodies were recovered to-day.
All of them had been killed by the fatal
fire - damp. They had made desperate
efforts to escape, as was evidenced by
coats thrown over their heads to keep
off the flames. Many of them were a
long way from the stations. Any hope
that was held out for the ba'ance of the
men has vanished. They will probably
be burned beyond recognition and will
only be known by the places they were
found in. The fire is almost under control
now, and if all 'goes well will soon be ex-
tinguished. Forty-seven bodies are left,

and a large number of children are father-
less. Assistance is urgently needed, and
Ak-la hoppd that those more happily situ-
ated will give of their abv-uddnee to the
poor suffering and bereaved people who
are left destitute in this city. Relief
parties are being organized and contribu-
tions are coming in.

i^"OFFICE—ftain stre«t, over th«
MsilifioB National Bank, Kicbmond,
Kv. Lootbvtllb, hx., May 4.—At high noon to-

day two pollcMWn threw wide the doors of

Liederkronz Ivl< Market street, and the
waiting throngSi red-badged delegates to Ken-
tucky's DcmoMilo State Convention began
pouring in. Ii^n mlnuie's time the great hall

—seats, aisles, Ivbbie.s and galleries—was pack-
ed. The stars strip.>s were displayed from
every nook anfl corner. A brass band sat in

front of the stage. The boxes to the right and
left had been rdaerved Jor ladies.

As the convention was being called to order
by Colonel Stodd-ird^Johnston, the tall and
stately Mrs. Speaker Carlisle in a rustling black
silk dress walked up ih<- main aisle to a box, ac-

companied by a coterie at lady friends. At the
sight of the amiable aud accomplished wife ot

their rcvered^g'cnr‘;.^hc spirit of Kentucky
cbivairj' asserteZMttwVt^ the rlolwart sons

Toilet ArticleSk
Also A Large Lot of Glass-ware and

Water Sets of all Kinds
AND Styles.

OV6T 100 varieties of roses in her Rar*
den.

^^**f*'
Tadema, the artist, has a staircase

of solid brass In his new residence in Lon-
don.

Mr. D. L. Moodt proposes to erect a
traluing-scbool in Chicago for women city
missionaries.
At Stockton, Ks., the candidates for

ofiSce being all women the men refused to
go to the polls.

Milan, of Servla, has taken to
writing plays and having them enacted on
the public stage.
~*PO'TBmr'ptpg mrcE proTfrPte beMmsB^ is
a qirestion now under discussion in the
medical journals.
Bisxarck received on his birthday, re-

cently, a barrel of beer from nearly every
bro.wer in Germany.
It is officially stated that Germany has

no Intention of proclaiming a state of
siege in Alsace-Lorraine.
The season of the year the mathemati-

cian likes best is sum-mer; the milkman,
spring, and the gambler, wln-ler.
A NEW wire nail-making machine has

been perfected which is capable of turn-
ing out 36,000 wire nails per hour.
l^x price of crude oil in the Lima

(O.) fields has been reduced to twentv-

O FFEIBS his Professional Services to
the citizens of Richmond and vi-

rinitj. g^Special attention given to
the Homeopathic Treatment of Sur-
gery and all Chronic Diseases.
OFFlC£ Main Street, opposite Opera

House. Saufir^,.^

Physician and Surgeon.
VValkmc VTItli Her Five Uttle Children a

DIotaMee »r >Hx Hnnilred Mlles-

Cbattanoooa, Txnm., May 8.—Mrs. Susan
Sullivan and five small children arrived
here to-day from Pierce, Mo., having
walked the entire distance of over
six hundred -miles. Her husband
died in December, leaving the family
among strangers and penniless. Mrs.
Sullivan wished to return to her former
borne in Knoxville, and, having no means,
concluded to -walk. She arrived here at

noon to-day, almost worn out, having car-

ried two small children for the past week,
they being sick. Mrs. Sullivan said her
health has been excellent, aud she was
treated well on her long journey. The
family were furnished lodgings at Central
Station to-nigb^ and will probably bo fur-

nished transportation from this city to

their destination.

_
OFFICK Mski street, over LytcT A

Johnson's clothing store.

Valuable Scientific Discoveries.

Meadvii.i.k, Pa., May6.—Dr. C. C. Car-
roll, of this city, after years of experiment,
has discovered a method by which alum-
inum can bo cast, soldered and welded. It

is claimed by metallurgists and artisans
that this is a very valuable iuvention,
since it insures the use of aluminum
for many purposes on account of
its extreme lightness, strength and
non-oxidation by exposure. It is alpeady
successfully employed in the manufao-
ture of dental plates, for which it is ap-
parently admirably adapted. In the course
of his experimenting Dr. Carroll believes
he has also discovered the law gqvorning
the disintegration of iron stringers em-
ployed in the construction of railroad
bridges.

G. W. EVANS, M. D.

Physician and Snrgeon

Office five doors below the Gametl
House, Richmond, Ky.

A Terrific Storm.*

Pittsbcbod, May 6.—A thunder-storm,
accompanied by heavy hail and wind
equal to a hurricane, passed over the Al-
legheny Mountains in eastern Somerset
aud western Bedford Counties between
seven and eight o'clock last evening. A
few moments before the storm came a
roaring like the discharge of so many can-

non was heard in the distance, and as

soon as the clouds rolled across the sky
the roaring increased. I'he storm struck
the mountains moving in a northwesterly
direction, and was about a quartdT of a
mile wide. For two miles the large trees
were twisted off like straws, and every
thing in its path ironed onto the earth. In
some instances immense trees were
caught up aud carried several hundred
feet into the air, and burle.1 back.again
with such swiftness that can not be de-
scribed.

JOE. S. BRONSTON

Attorney-*at-Law,
Richmond, Ky.

Office on Second Street, next door to
Gamctt Hoii.se.

IS THE AGENT AT RICHMOND. KY Oepsrfed Glory.

HABRTSBtjRO, Pa., May 8.—The famous
cow Electa, for which her owner, A. J.

Cowan, of Venango County, once refused

$10,000, was sold by him to an Oil City
butcher the other day for $50, she having
been ruined by overfeeding. Although
this cow stood at the head of all milk-pro-
ducers in this country a few years ago,

her pedigree was never known. She came
to Cowan’s farm as an estray. She was a
famous prize-winner.

FOR THE CELEBRATEDT. J. SCOTT', A Co-Operative Scheme.
New York, May 6.—A great scheme is

said to be iucubating in the Cigarmakors’
International Union. The plan proposed
is that the Government should loan the
Cigar Makers’ International Union the
sum of $7.5,000,0(K), for co-operative pur-
poses, for a period of fifteen years at ten
per cent. i>er annum. If this is done it is

proposed to erect five immense factories,

one each in New York, Chicago, San Fran-
cisco, Richmond and Key West.

Attorney-at-Law,
KICIiMOND. KY.

Office on Second street. 6feb,l.y

RARM WAGONSc. S POWELL,
Attorney at Xnaw

RICHMOND, KENTUCKY.
. Office ou Second Street.

Beauregard’s Hint to Jeff Davis.

New Orleans, La., May 8.—General
Beauregard, in a letter published this

morning, makes another reply to Jefferson
Davis’ recent charges against bis military

action in the late war. Be closes by warn-
ing Mr. Davis to be content with the kind-

ness of the Southern people in juding him
by his motives and not by his perform-
ance, and to avoid bringing down unpleas-

ant criticisms upon himself through his

unwarranted attacks upou others.

Millions More for Clark University.

Worcester, Mass., May 5.—The incor-

porators of the new Clark Vniversity, to

be established through the liberality of
Jones G. Clark, of this city, met yesterday
at Mr. Clark’s residence. Mr. Clark in-

formed the gentlemen of his intention to

make further gifts to the college to the
amount of about $3,000,000. Included in

this is a collection of works of art valued
at $600,000. It is Mr. Clark’s desire that
the college be modeled upon the German
University system.

Teeth in a Tumor.
Bellbfontainb, O., May 5.—Dr. A. H.

T.ogan, a veterinary surgeon, opened a
tumor below the eye of a horse belonging
to Wm. Johnston this week. Tho cavity
extending into the superior maxillary
sinus was filled with a bony substance
which proved to be perfectly formed teeth.
Three hundred and twenty teeth, varying
in size from a pin-head to- a small silver

on exhibition. ^
LeHer-CtrrIer Steals $6,000.

Grand Rapids, Mich., May 5.—Post-offloe

Inspector A. M. James, of Chicago, to-

night arrested a carrier In the Grand Rap-
ids office named James L. Harry, charged
with robbing the mails. Two decoy letters

containing money were found on him.
Depredations have been going on for two
months. Letters to banks and business
houses were rifled, the total stealing's

reaching $6,000 in cash and drafts. Hois
in jail for^trial in the U. 8. Court.

They are about closing up their busi

ness and have on hand ov^er

4,000 of them.

A Horrible Fate.

YocNdsTowN, O., May 6.—A terrible ac-

cident occurred in the rolling mill of the
Hubbard Iron Company, at Hubbard,
shortly after 2 o'clock this morning. En-
gineer Griffith Phillips, aged twenty-nine
years, in passing around an ore crusher,

oiling tlic l>carings, was caught in the cog-
wheels and dragged into the crusher. Ha
was mangled out of all semblance of hu-
manity, the flesh adhering to the cog^s.

WILL practice in Madison and ad-
joining counties and in the Conrt

of Appeals. Master
Commissioner's office, over Cirenit
Clerk’s office. Sfebtf

Manufacture all styles and sizes

which they offer at

ESPECIALY LOW PRICES.

Valuable Express Package Missing.

Ottawa, Ont., May 8.—The bank of Ot-
tawa to-day sent $10,000 to their branch
bank in Carlcton Place. The money is

missing. It was forwarded by the Domin-
ion Express. The usual manner of hand-
ling the money over to the express com-
pany was followed, and the bank got a re-

ceipt. A thief is supposed to have taken
the money while it was being taken from
the express office to the car.

She Will Get Well.

Brazil, Isn., May 6.—Mrs. Imens, of
Fontaiiet, a mining village north-west of

the city, was accidentalty shot in the ab-

domen by a neighbor woman two weeks
ago. She gave birth to a child, a few hours
after the shooting, with a bullet-hole

through its head. Though tho wound was
regarded as necessarily f.ital, tho mother
is yotliving and bos -favorabla . nensnouts

AND

Djantille, Ind.,' May 8.—^This evening an
old bam loft in which wat stored about
one hundred bushels of eom collap'sed,

burying two boys and a span of horses.
Claud Stutsman, a lad of nine, was struck
by a joist, which fractured his skull, In-

flicting fatal injury. The other boy es-

caped with but few minor bruises. Tho
horses were oonsiderably injured.

A Singular Statement.

CoNNnr.i.svii.LE, Pa., May 6.—About 100

Hungarians in tho Mount Pleasant coke
district left yesterday for their native

land. A largo number have purchased
tickets here. 'I'hoy say that the strike will

last five or six months, and that they can
live clieaper during that time by going to

their own country and returning at the

end of the strike. There is no change in

the situation to-day.

Shortage in Ohio’s Wheat Crop.

CoLi'Mnus, O., May 6.—From 700 corre-

spondents it is shown that there will be a
falling off in the Ohio wheat crop this year.

Tlio wheat crop of 1880 was 40,506,863

bushels, which was about a full average

crop. The present prospect for the crop of

1887 is 2.5,400,000 bushels, a shortage of 30

per cent., compared with a fair average

crop. Favorable weather may increase

tills estimate.

Light Sentence (or Embezzlement

Chicago, May 6.—Colonel W. H. Bolton,

jx

-

superintendent of second-class matter

in tho Chicago post-office, who was con-

victed of the embezzlement of about $35,-

300, was this morning sentenced by Judge
Blodgett to four years’ imprisonment in

the penitentiary. Colonel Bolton has bean
ntthe county hospital since his convic-*

tMkjrtoapaffny whiek.pMydo not approve of
OOA will notMM hy.'ljtlU wanted the resolu-

Uoa lefenwd ’W the U^lic-appointod committee
onTCs'olutions.
“There was no intention,” said Secretary of

State McKenzie, "to dndorsc civil service by
this resolution; but to express approval of the
honesty, patriotism and courage of the first

Democratic President in a quarter ot a cen-
tuo'.”
The bouie seemed to lie about evenly divided

on the resolutlon,McKentio and Taulheo receiv-
ing about equal applnusc. The resolution finally

resolutions, or,

Sells, rents or exchanges
all Irinds of Real Estate on reason-

able terni.s, and represents First Class
Fire and Life Insnrance Companies.

fdH^OrncE over Lyter & Johnson’s,
next door to Madison National Bank-
Ajanly

WEBSTER WAGON CO
O’Brien’s Visit Denounced.

Montreal, May 8.—^The Montreal French
press, without regard to politics, is unani-
mous in denouncing Wm. O’Brien’s visit

to Canada to advocate the re-

moval of Lord Lansdowne. This unani-
mity is somewhat surprising, unless, in-

deed, th63' have received instructions
from the church.

SnovSIw.

A Decision That is Important

Navr York, May 5.—Surrogate Coffin, o*
Westchester County, this State, rendered
a decision yesterday, that the estate of a
deceased person is not appraisable for the
purpose of State tax. Persons in the lil-

den estate and trust fund are much pleased

at the decision, for if it is Sustained by the
courts it will be a saving to the fund of

about $250,000, ah the estate left to the

fund is said to be worth $5,000,000, and the
tax is five per cent.

Confederate Monument at GeHysburg.

Gbtttsbitro, Pa., May 5.—A committee
representing Pickett’s Division, C. 8. A.',

is hero to confer with the Battlefield

Memorial Association, regarding a monu-
ment ou the site of Pickett’s charge. The
committee consists of Colonel R. L. Maury,
Captain £. P. Reeve and Captain W. J.

Clagston. TheWisconsin and Maine Com-
missioners left for their homes to-day.

The Gat Fields in Indiana.

COLCMBUS, May 6.—Prof. Orton, State

Geologist of Ohio, says the Indiana gas
fields extend over two thousand square
miles, and at no place near the center of

the fields have the seekers failed to find

gas in almost unlimited quantities.

Chicago Water Supply Endangered.

Chicago, May 5.—The statement is made
that the “crib” in Lake Michigan is In a
dangerous condition, and liable at any
Dement to collapse and cut off the city
water supply.

Legally Strangled.

Nhw York, May 5.—Peter Smith was
hanged in the Tombs prison, this morning,
for the murder of John Hannon, a private
watchman, April 7, 1885.

Wemen en the School fiaaru.
"

Hartford, Ct., May 5.—Tho house this

morning passed a bill making women eli*

gible to election on district school boards.

Eight Men Struck by Lightning.

Milwaukee, May 5.—Duncan McKinnon
and eight others were simultaneously
struck by lightning while working on a
log-drive at Jump river, Wis. McKinnon
was instantly killed and John McGregor
was probably fatally injnred. Tho others
were stunned, but recovered.

went to the commll’ee
rather, was held in abeyance until such a com-
mittee should be selected.

vice-presidents.
The following eleven gentlemen were selected

as Tice-presidents of the convention, being one
from each Congressional district of the State;

First district—J. D. tVlite. Second district—
R. H. Taylor. Third dUtrict—W. W. Bush.
Fourth district—Ben. Spaulding. Fifth district

—W. P. White. Sixth di.striet—Prentiss Meade.
Seventh district—Loclus Desha. Eighth dis-

trict—J. C. Bcckhaiu, Ninth district—Geo. B.
Ponge. Tenth distrffit—J. D. Black. Eleventh
district—A. M. Adair. •

The convention roeesoed nntlt X p. m., to give
the Committee on Permanent Organization and
Credentials an opi>ortunity to get things in
shape. ^

afternoon session.
As the committee on credentials would not be

able to report before six or seven o'clock, the
afternoon session was .spent |n speech-making.
Green Smith, of Indiana, Senator Blackburn,
Henry W^atterson, Congressmen Breckinridge
and Taulbee were the speakers.
While Smith was speaking. % lady, followed

by a colored maid carrying » chubbyxheeked
babe in her arms, was notice^ walking up the
main aisle toward the boxes. The whole con-
vention burst forth into a wild cheer, and the
hall was soon resounding with; cries of "Hurrah
for Betty and the baby.” The lady was General
Buckner's young Virginia wife. The baby was
his one-yeorold son and heir. Baby, a stnrdy
little fellow, was clod in a finely embroidered
white robe, and carried a plebeian tin rattle-
box in his hand. Mrs. Buckner is a brilliantly

beautiful brunette, with the brightest of eyes
and whitest of teeth.

Senator Beck and Speaker Carlisle were
called for again and again, bat neither gentle-
man was in the halt. Tho convention’s thirst
tat oratory appeased, a recess was taken until
8 o'clock in the evening, and tho immense as-
semblage melted away to the strains of “The
Old Kentucky Home.”

EVENIRO FROCEXDINGS.
The committee on permanent organization re-

ported John G. Carlisle, of Kenton County, for
permanent chairman, and WUlis Bingo, of Hick-
man. and Thitmy Ows-asboib, tor

permanent secretazieliT The committee also re-
ported a plaa ' bl organization, embracing a
State Central of nine members, a
State ExecativaMommittee within the Central
Committee, a duikrlct contmittee in each Oon-
gressional distr^, and a county committee in

every county. The report was adopted.
Mr. Carlisle si^ condocted to the chaii; amid

the roof-raising hheezi ft the entire assemblage.
He made a fifteea^minste speech on taking np
the gaveL HsMlkdvocsted revenue reduction,
eulogized ClcvmaiMs Administration, denonne-
ed Anarchism, Soclplissi, Conunnnism and

.
all

secret political declaring him-
self not a candidate directly or indirectly,

which was • in' reality a profession
that he is not . an aspirant for
Beck’s seat la the United States Senate, as has
been reported. Be exhorted the Democracy to
eschew all“issnes” and return again to the good
old path marked out by Jefferson and Jackson,
got in a quiet slsp at Jahn Sherman by refer-

ring to certain gentlemea who have one set of

opinions in OUo and another in Tennessee, and
promised to put hlS shwlder to the whdbl for
the whole ticket in the coming canvass in Ken-
tucky.
The OomiRtttee bn crcdemials, after a weary,

trying, patiefif sitting of nine long hours, finally

submitted tMir report. Gn one contest, in one
of the legWatlve districu of LouisviUe, there
was a majosilirMd minority report.

When the xzbminations for the ofliee of Gov-
ernor were oattsd tor. State Senator J. D.
Harris, joBcral jSnekner's strongest rival for]

the plmee, mtofpod forward and withdrew his
name in fover ot “the soldier and statesman,
Stanon BoUver Buekner.” “For the last few

j

months,” said Senator Uarri^ “I did aD I ooold

'

to detent Gyiieral Bnckner.jFbr the next tew
monthal AaHdoaU leantl eleothimat the
poUs.” J
OolonMMnIt, another of tb« aspiraau tor the

They Were Mot Neeffed.

Harrisburo, Pa., May 8.—Governor
Beaver, in addressing the City Grays
yesterday, stated that inquiries had boon
sent to him a month ago asking how long
it would take to concentrate Fennsylyania’s
troops at Lake Erie In case of troulile with
England.

Young Lady Ancidmtally Shot.

Louisville, May 8.—Miss Henrietta
Hempstead, of Spring Station, Ky., was
fatally wounded by the discharge of a
gun, for whose possession she was play-

fully struggling with her cousins, Miss
Henrietta Blackburn and Samuel Black-

burn.

A Dry Day in Gotham.

New* York, May 8.—The Excise law was
more thoroughly enforced to-day than ever

before in the history of Now York City

No liquor could be obtained at hotels, re',

staurants or saloons.

DEALBB'IN

Watohea, Clooka, Jewelry, Silver and

Plated-ware, etc., etc. Special

atteotlon Mivea to Mother and Children Scalded.

Gordon’s Ferrt, Ia., May 8.—A large

kettle of boiling water was upset in the

house of Ernest Orihle, yesterday^ and
Mrs. Grible and her two little children

were dreadfully scalded. The youngest
child is dead. The others may reoover.

POMBROT, O., May 6.—Joseph Bwr, a

farmer, was driving along the street in his

wagon at Minersville to-day, and, tufning

to bow to a lady acquaintance, ho foU

head-first to ths ground, and was picked

up apparently dead. After two doctors

had labored with him half an hour, he re-

gained consciousness, and was able to pro-

Setting Diamonds
AND OTHER PRKCIOD8 STONES

Frightened by Confidence Men.

’Omaha, Neb., May 8. — P. Oliver, ol

Beardsley, 111., jumped from a moving
train on the Bdrlington road at Iowa
Point, into the Missouri river. He was in-

sane, and was frighteged by two confi-

dence men.

—

A

trav^r obtained a satisfactory

Vreakfast at a Soothem hotel in an in>

genioos manner. Having called for

different items <m the hiU of fare with

the onfaSling result of hearing, “all

gone, sah,’* he fixed a stem look upon
the oosor^ waiter and exclaimed in

deep tones: “Do you know where
you will go when you die?” Tho
waiter trembled and did not reply, but
he .turned away, and with dispatch

brought out a smoking breakfast .of

chicken and other features of a good
meaL It seems that ho had reserved

these delicacies for himself, but had

been touched superstition to pro-

duce them for the traveler.—Chicago
Times.

,

— Young Doctor (breathlessly) —

•

“Hadnm, 1 am told that a gentleman

who lives in this house has just broken

a leg.” Madam—“Yes, sir. Are you

a carpenter?^ Young doctor—“A car-

penter? No, Pm a physician.” Mad-
am—“We want the services of a car-

penter. It’s a wooden leg.”

—

Harper's

ceed to bis home.
Promptly done aad in a workmanlike

manner.

CASH PAID FOR OLD BOLD AND SILVER.

IV Don’t foraet the pleee—nexl^
Soar to the Poet-offloe, Riobmond. Kr

Francs not Without AHies.

May i.—Le Farit states that

France has conclude^ a defensive alliance

wiU» certain other Powers, arid that hence-

forth France will not be alone In the event

of aggression against her.

Treasury SlatemeeL

Washington, May 6-—A statement has

been prepared by the Treasuly Depart-

ment, which shows that during the month

of April there was a net increase in the cir-

culation of 14,934,170, and a net increase

In cash in the treasury of $3,181,860,
,

Natural Gat in York Stats.

Utica, N. Y., May 6.—Natural gas was
struck yesterday at MorrisviUe, Madison

County, at a depth of 400 feat. The gas jet

rose to a height of 75 feet, and with such

force as to destroy the buildings and drill

Ecgr which he is sole iigent for the couirties

of Madison and EstHl. This wagon hasof Madison and EstHl

Minister and Sons Fatally injured.

Illiofolis, 111., May 5,—Rot. Robert
Smith and three sons were serionsly, if

not fatally, burned by an explosion of
powder which oocnrrod at tho coal mine
at Dawson, a small town west of here.

as all who have used it can testify.

The n^aterial in this wagon is warrant

with fair usage, for twelve months. I <

SeU You a (£o4 ThimUe-Skem
Wines, May be Postponed.

Pabis, May It is reported that in con-
sequence of the refusal of the European
Powers to take part in the Paris Exhibition
the French Government contemplates
postponing the opening until 1890 in order
to dissociate the exhibition from the cele-

bration of the hundredth anniversary ol
ths Revolution.

Ook»eI HaselriffH was also esUed upon. He
said: “You have deprived me ot the plessme of
mskinc the speech to-day I hoped to make. But
I am a Democrat, and I abide by tbe decision
of my party. I come from the streams that
purl forth from among the spurs of the Cumber,
land, end I promlM to bring the ampportof
that section to ’“Boekner, Bottyand the bnby.’”
The following sddttlonnl namlnnttooe were

.jaaade by the eonvenUon: P. W. of
Mercer County, Attorney Genend; Lnfayette
Hewitt, of Bnrdin, Andltar; Richard Tate, of
Franklin, Treasurer; J. D. Pickett, of Fayette
County, Commissioner of PnhUc inatmettem;
Thomas Corbett, of Bmeken County, Oommie-
sioner of Land Offlee.

AU of the above, with the ezeeptioa of Gov-
ernor and Llentenant Governor, me the present
incumbents of the ofllces for which they were
renominated.
Tbe eohventioa adjourned sine dte.^

Hopelessly Isssne.

Wheeling, May 5.—Miss Etta Kinsley,
the young girl who was recently triad in
Ritchie Connty, W. Va., for tho murder of
ner uAther and acquitted, has beoDms
aopelesaly insane and has boon sent to tbe
asylum.

Arrested for Robbing Ihs NUilt.

Cincinnati, May 5.—Jno. W. Lewis, a
colored letter-carrier who haa been in tbe
Cincinnati postoffioe for twelve years, Mas
arrested for robbing the mails and pleaded
guilty. He waa deteeted by a decoy let-

ter.

Mh Killed

Jackson, Miss., MsyS.—lsi;h quarrel to-

day R- 8. Oambrell aid Donas 8.
Hamilton fired at each otihae etSKBMhbeoos-
ly, and both were kilted. Xbe trouble was
aXout SB article in a paper Bdltad by Ctun-
toeU.

Dollars
—Out of thirteen samples of “Toilet

Cream,” warranted to beautify tho

oomplexioo, analysed by a Washing-
ton chemisL every one coutfuned stuff

oertain to rofn the face after a year’s

nee, and some of them were hig^y
poieonons.^N'. O. Thmes-DemoaraL

—^An ignorant old~man listening to

the eulogy of au American statesman

was moved to enthusiasm in his de-

aeription of it to his wife. “Malviny!”
he exclaimed, “it waa gxand. It was
the moat glowin’ paregoric)^ have ever

IumI for to liaten toP*

Francis Orotts, a farmer ' of Seminary
Township, Fayette County, III., killed him-
saU with morphine. Dei^tio trouble.
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Brvant Ho!inan on scttlerncnt with
Sheriff

Ed Hester on scUlc:iioni w^i!,

SheriffLIST OF CLAIMS
Dr Frazee and O W E\an«, ^

ting off Gue»b’ leg . . • • *

Dr Robert Combs ^ ^
Dra Combs and Johnson . . • • ^ _

Toul
.ODO-U.T »OI< CO.T.AKDD.»Aa.Sl>.
•’ ROAD CASKS.

B R P Langford Road Case.
^

r H Parrish, surveyor. • • •

iiherman Singleton. Chatnman (to
^

B R P Langford)
^ ^

Palestine Burnett, same . . • •
•

^ ^
Con Langford . . ' * * * * ’

*. * 35
Thos Thorpe, C M C C • • • ' •

B M Igo, consolidating road.

Thos Thorpe, C M C C . • • • 3 75

W C Todd, Road Case.

Thos Thorpe,' additional costs . . * 75

Jatnes Lanter Road Case.

r M C C costs . • 0 ^5

Ev©ry Train From tli© East
BEARS AS PART OF ITSi BURDEN BOXES,

Bales and Bundles of the Very Clioicest

COLLEUE HILL.

I am thinking to-day ot my youth
And Its air-castles bright and fair,

When the world was foU of tinth
And deceit was a thing most rare.

Of the maiden I fondly loved,
A vision of beanty and light,

In whose presence I strangely was moved
And filled with a sense of delight.

Of the men of my youthful dreams
Who were pillars of love and truth.

But ah ! 1 have learned many things
Since those halcyon days of yonth.

Then the world was a world of love,
Twas a Oarden of Eden fair.

Filled with flowers thro’ which to rove
Breathing perfnme upon the soft air.

Bat to-day as 1 sit and dream
Under the bine of the sky.

About me on every hand'
My youth's atr-casUes lie.

Shattered and sundered by time.
By the lapse of a score of years.

By winds from u stormy clime.
By blasts from the vale of tears.

And the maiden I fondly loved
Is laid away in the tomb.

And over her grass-grown grave
The roses and Hites bloom.

And the years of which I dreamed
With her as my loving wife.

Have been passed wltli a heavy heart
And a lonely saddened life.

And the pillars of love and tmih.
The men of my youthful dreams,

Have swindled me oft since my youth
With deceit and cunning schemes.

And the world of blooms and flowers
Has been filled with sneers anil scorns.

And my beautiful blossoming bowers
Have been filled with thistles and thorna

And Instead of glory and fame
And positions of honor and trust,

;
licaroe any have heard of my name

I

And I Btlll plod along in the dpst.

I

Bat oat ot tbo darkness and clonds
! Ttiorgbeaiheth a inininous light,

^ When lIoiA wltblB''nfh and find

I have ever done that Is right.

—K.O. WoDhiK, Richmond, Ky.

MiM lizzie Gnffltb school' has
closed and she baa returned borne.

Mr. W. 8. Norris, of Ciuoinuati,
spent last Sunday with bis father’s

family.

Miss Ida made a visit to our
village last week that -was “short but
sweet.”

Mrs. G. S. Williams is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Laura Butler, of Estill

conuty.

Mias Mollie Marrimon has clneed
her series of meetings at Fitebburgg
and Is now at home.

Miss Anja Ckieson, of Somerset, who
has. been viutiug her sister, Mrs.
Williams tor some time, left oo Mon-
day. She will spend a few days in

Riobmood before returning home.

“The Social Glass” at tbe Academy
on Saturday evening was quite a
fluaucial, success aud will be played
again next Friday evening. May 6tb.

Tbe proceeds are to be disbursed for

the paioting of tbe Academy buildiog.

Tbe enterprise is a laudable one and
deserves a liberal patronage, ami we
hope that all who can will contribute

their mite to help tbe cause along.

The following Claims were

to, and allowed by the Madteon C>

Claims and County Levy at it«

Term, 1887, and ordered »»

to the Sheriff for paymentoiitof the

ty Levy for said year, to-wit

:

SLTPLIltS TO PAUPKRS,

W K Denny, coal

H J Streng
H I

Streng for Betsy SUgner • •

Wm Arnold
Win Harris
Cal

J S Collins

Jack Freeman • • • ,

"

Jas J Hill, conveying paupers to

Poor-house • • •

Chas Hunley, supplies

C L Searcy, supplies

J C Chena'dt, supplies

W H Simms, conveying paupers

to Poor-house
Owen Stagner
Easom Burgin, Jr
Covington, Arnold & Bro . . • •

Harvey Douglas "»
' *

M M Harber, coal . •

Harbor & White, coal

H L White & Son
TJ Smith
Clifton Shiflet, conveying paupers

to Poor-house
R L Potts
Mary Burnam, (col)

Towsend Million • • • • *
• ,* '

Cornelison & Grinstead, Assgn
C Webber

Monroe Lackey
W P Prewitt . . .

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
Judgments iii road c;i-is

Coflln and burials . , .

Miscellaneous ....
Medical
Appropriations ...
Fee bills and allowances

cers
Officers of elections . . .

Committees

WEDNESDAY, : MAY

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

TOR OOVKRMOR,
SIMON B. BUCBINEB,

Of Hart Connty.
Total

FOB I.IKiTTKVAKT OOVRRXOR,
JAMES W. BRYAN,
of Kenton County.

STATICf l- Kl .VM-i r:v.(

County of M.'uli'on.
\

I, Thos. Thorpe, Clerk of Hi,; Cnm,',

Court for the Court y and State alorosij

do hereby certify tliat the fore-oi,,., j,

,

true, correct and eomplele lisl of ehin-,

allowed by the Madisr,n Ctent „f

and County I.evy .at its April Term, iS'l

Given under my hand lhi> May 3. 1^,5-

'I'lioni’K,

FOR TRKA8URXR,
JAMES W. TaTB,
of Woodford Connty,

FOR ATTORRXT ORKRRAI.,
P. WATT. HARDIN, '

ot Hardin County.

FOB SUPEBISTKlCDXirr IRSTBrCTIOR,
JUS. DESHA PICKETT,

of Fayette County.

Hardin W. Bright, hi. A. M. D,

rilYSICI.\N uiKl fSL’IiUEON,He having jnst returned ifrom the Netr ITork
markets witk many cases and hales of RICH.MOND, KV.

I want il dir*Unetly timlersIniHl that I

»ni the only one in i:i<;hmi>ml llialun-

deralafids the tliorniigh ti<e of the

Micr«*6Cope ard Chemistry as apiilieil

to examiimlioiis of iIsshh.s and fliiiih

of tli^iiUtMHii U»dy. I only nniitiou

llilgff>r iioneRt protect hm. My hiKua-

IllUteilt'tf lo e/tel> exuriiiriA

2:!mehly

Senator Harris’ withdrawal
speech has received, many com-
pliments and made him many
friends among the delegates of the
Convention.

WACO.

Total, »^74 9*

ROAD CLAIMS.

Samuel Baldwin • $ J ^5

Silas Baite* 4 *5“
Rufus Powel * 5“

John F 3

G Sam Deatherage 5 >5

Mat Dozier, lumber ’• 3
F T Perkins S *5

T R Stagner 3 ^
Robt Whitaker 3 P®
N B Coy 3 75
Squire Turner 75

J B Parke 7 5*

A S Hisle 00

Davis & Gentry, lumber 35 7 *

W F Elkin 6 00
Win White 5 *5

Mary E Todd 5°

J C Lackey * 5®

J Frank Todd, lumber, etc .... 12 75
R C Hart * 25

John H Preston 5 ^5
Alexander Norris 600
David Prewitt * 50
John W Ballard 7 5®
B R P Langford 3o 00
W B Wells IS®
C T Wells I SO
Joe Gentry 3 ®®
11 N Wells, Executor 6 00
James Combs .5®
DrJ Ayres 325
John H I’eyton 14 00
Jesse D March ......... 6 00
Owen Newby 600
Bud Barnes 16 00
A Cornelison * 3 S®
Sidney Long * S®
John Griggs 7 50
Malinda Hendren 7 S®
Marion Newby 12 00
Speed Taylor SS®
Nchemiaii Beasley 15C
) W Moores, blasting 10 00
Thos McKcean 5 00
Jiio Azbill 75Wm Hucker 2 25Wm Cunningham 15®
M rs Susan Francis 6 00
Milton Williams 300
A K Lewis 300
C F Wood 600
Jack Hisle 300Wm Willis 3 ®®
Thos McKeean i S®
Joseph Long IS®W C French, to repair roads ... 15 00
Thos J Smith,of Yates District . a 50
C E Colyer 700
C T W ells, assignee W J Bonny . 3 00
Talton Newby, Jr 300
John W. Teeter, blasting 2 00
Robert Long 6 50
Henry Wkitaker 3 00

Tbe Democrats Flliston sutbor-

thorize me to suggeet tk> the Demo-
entic party of the ooupty, thmt tliey

meet at ao early date in tiieir reapec-

Uve dtotricte, and tbejb, -^tfob district'

eeieet Ha choice to rqireaeihi them' iii

tbe Stete Legislatore wtttknit any
reference to any aspirant, unless lie

sbould be the choice ot such districts.

Also tbe voters attending these meet-

ings appoint delegates to meet at the

Court-house In Richmond, on a given

day, and select a good mau, and if

they sbould not agree upon one select-

ed by any ot tbe districts, let them
find one upon whom they can agree

We are sick of primaries and packed

conventioos.

HATS, CAPS, Boqgrs, SHOES AND
Furnishing' Good

ALL THE NOVELTIES ! i ALL THE STANDARD!

The Democratic Primary elec-

tion ft Winphester last week re-

saltea ii^lhe nomination of James
Sr., a candidate for the

Legislature.

4iou.

LIQUOR!
Thoft Thorpe C M C C • • • • .S®

Total l‘ 43 * 6s

APPROPRIATIONS.

Poor House I 1600 00

To insure Court-house and jail

out of money in hands of Sheriff 400 00

Tub Democratic convention
which ^embled at Louisville last

week nominated Gen. Simon B.
Buckner .for Governor. Senator
John D. Harris, in a very grace-

ful speech, withdrew from
the race and moved the nomi-
nation of Gen .Buckner by accla-

mation which was carried amid
the greatest enthusiasm. We
have hitherto been for Harris ;

we
are now for Buckner. We be-

lieve the old hero will receive the
entire vote of his party, as all

seem perfectly satisfied with the
result and those who a short while
ago were against him are now
enthusiastic in his cause and the
the cause of Democracy.

I
F you want to buy Rom*- pure, unadult-

erated old-fashioned sour mash, cop-

per distilled whisky, call on or write me

at my distillery at Doylcsviilc, or W. C.

French, at Ricluiiond, Ky 1 want to fell

and will sell at the lowest figures.

SHELBY JETT.
mch 23.3m. Doj lesville, K_v.

There are times that I am sadden’d :

When I’m left atone

In my silent, lonesome chamber.

When every one is gone.

And the wind is ceaseless moaning
In mournful monotone.

There a^ times that I am sadden’d :

When I look down to the sky.

And dark clouds are spread across it.

No star is seen on high

—

Not a light is seen to cheer me

—

All dreary to my eye.

There are times that I am sadden’d :

To think of days ago.

When bitter care was far away.
With all its grief and woe

—

I would I were a child again,

A mother’s smiles to know

.

There are times that I am sadden'd :

When looking on life’s sea.

To know not if a shoal lie hid

To wreck my bark and me
;

To see what cloud hangs over all

And shades eternity.

There are times that I am sadden'd 1

When those of youthful day.

Though familiarly I call them,

Make answer not so gay ;

Ah f but few are now remaining

—

Most all have passed away.

There are times that I am sadden’d :

When leaves of autum fade.

To see Nature’s beaut’es dying.

As if for this were made ;

They are passing like earth’s cliidren

All soon in death are laid.

There are times that I am sadden’d :

When from the eaves the rain

H slowly, ever sadly dripping,

beating ’gainst my pane ;

HUllRAHr’ I

^ SpriiiH' Goods
We shall start the Spring Season, with a

ins: prices never before nientionca for N<

Total 4^®®® **

PERSONS EXONKRATF.D FROM PAYING
POLL TAX, viz:

Harry Stone col Dist No I . .

Henry Irvine col “ “ * •. •

W (jlienault col “ 1 . .

A Hicks white
.

“ •* 2 . .

G Stagner col “ “ 3 • •

N Qiiisenberry col “ “ 3 . .

Green Harris col “ “4
CarterMartin col “ 4 • •

Wallace Harris col “ “ 4 . .

Henry Moores white “ “ 4 . .

Wm Jennings white “ “ 4 . .

Eli Jones white “ “ 4 . .

Gideon Cain Sr white “ “ 4 . .

Lot Eastes white “ '* 4 . .

Frank White col *• “ 6 . .

Jerry Bowman col “ “ 6 . .

Moses Moran col “ “ 6 . .

Jerry Harris col “ “ 6 . .

George White col “ “ 6 . .

David Hagan col " “ 6 . .

Jack Moberley col “ ** 6 .^Wm Tribble col “ “ 5 . .

Jeptha Todd col “ “ 5 • •

Alex Hadcn col “ “ 5 . .

Horace Hocker col “ “ 5 . .

Harv^ Hocker col “ “ S • •

Fred Burton white “ “ 7 . .

Isaac Tussey white “ 7 . .

James Layer white “ “ 7 . .

Wm Hurt white ” “ 7 . .

Kinch Byrum white ” '* 8 . .

Joel Vincent* white “ ” 8 . .

S Stapp col “ “ 8 . .

Irvine Lowry white “ “ 9 . .

Willie Coats white “ “ 9 . .

Nathan Roberts white “ “ 9 . .

Shadric Gently col ** “ 3 .

J Dawson white ’86-j “ ” 9 . .

ALLOWANCES TO OFFICERS, FEE BILLS,
ETC.

J W Harris Poor-house Physician$i35 00
L I Frazee Jail Physician .... 75 00

S
rin Hill keeper Poor-house . . 250 00
rs John ^ill matroa Poor-house 75 00

James NoUihd receiver Foor-house 7500
Tl^^^or^ wahin^^^jpour| of^

Thos Thorpe copying Claims for^'^

MISCELLANEOUS

In some neighborhoods in tbe rural

districts, the country iluctor with his

saddle bags, and general rusticity, was
conaidered an important personage.

But bis occupation’s gone. When a

remedy ia needed for coughs, colds and
diseases of tbe tliroat and lungs the

only care for them Canasens’ Honey of

Tar, is readily obtained, used, and per-

manent relief secured.

Once upon'a time and not along time

ago either a man sufTeriug with piles

thought there would never be au end to

bis agony. But Tabler’s Buckeye Pile

Ointment dispelled that idea complete

ly . To-day be is a healthier aud wiser

man, recommending to all sufferers

with piles, tile use of tbis Jocomparable

remedy. “Go tbou and do likewise.”

Our advice to you is not to catcii n

cold if you can help it, but having

caught it rid yourself of it promptly by

using tbe remedy known all over tbe

world as Couasena’ Honey of Tar, a

simple preparlion equaled by none for

parity and efficacy. When need accord,

ing to direotiona a positive cure is ef.

fected for coughs, colds, aud diseases of

throat and luugs.

BY WEBER, LOPER & CO;
CINCINNATI UNION STOCK YARDS, MONDAY,

DB.EUUrHB£7S’£00S
Cloth &Cold Binding

144 Fagvft, wiik btoel Kafrmflac*

ailed FB£B.
F. <L IE10, W» T.

Qiiotulions are for good, fine, smooth stock, and It siiiinld he remembered
that the value of course and rougli anl|Dals of equal weight is Diuch less.

LIST or miKCXPAL MOS. CXTBJta 1

1 Fever** Congestion. loflamraations..*
2 Worm** Worm Fever, Worm i’-olio....

3 Orvlne C'oltc* or Teethinif of Infanta
4 Diarrhea* of Children or AduUa
a Dyaentery. Griping. IJiliooe Colio....

6 Cholera Morbue. Vomiting
T t’onghe* Ool^ Bronchitie.
H Weural^a. Toothache t^eache ....

O licnda^ee* Bick llendache, \ ertigo

At the August election the
question of holding a constitu-

tional convention will be again
submitted to the people. This
question has been voted upon
several times but it has been un-
able to receive the required ma-
jority, partly due to the ignorance
of the voters. The question
should be discussed and explained
so that all may understand the
necessity of a revision of our con-
stitutiou. Let our public speak-
ers remember this when they take
the stump for varions candidates.
The people of Kentucky want a
change. They want our State to

go forward in all those things that
constitute her progress. We need
more a change in our constitution
than we do a change of parties

of. ^ofi^cers. The

SHIPPING CATTLE
Good to Extra ...
Fair to Good . . .

Common and Rough
(iood to Extra Oxen
Fair to Good Oxen

OMEOPATHIO
I« IlyapciwlK. Bilioay Stomach........
1 1 ^«i»prcB*ca or Painful Period*...
13 \Vliiie*. too ProfuM Period*
13 Croup, Cooeh, Difficnit Breathinz..
I -I Nall Hbeum. EiTBipel*'. Eroptiona.
10 KheiiiuatUm. Rheumjtic Paine....
10 Perer and Asoe, Chills, Matana...
17 Plies. Blind or Bloedinc
19 Cnlarrh, Inflnenra. Cold in the Ilea
30 IVhooplus Couah. Violent CouKhs
•24 Ilriirral iTrhlllty.PhysicalW eakne
27 Hidary IHsrnse

iSrrvoa* IleMlIty....^.
30 frinorv WeakneiM. Wettina B^.
32 ni*miMMi of the Heart. I'alpitation.

BUTCHER CATTLE
1000 to IJOO Ills

So<j lo 950 l!>s

6on to 80U !t>s

1000 to 1300 tl>s

b'oo to oso H>s

$ -1 50(1. 4 85

4 -S<" -1 5"

3 so(." 4 00

3 7st'< 4 00

3 •SV'"' 3 75
3 25(.i 3 75
3 oo(«' 2 35

Good to Extra Heifers and Steers . .

Fair lo Good Heifers and Steers . . .

Common to Fair Heifers and Steers
Good to Extra Cows
Fair to Good Cows
Common and Plain Cows
Old Rough Cows, Oxen* and Stags .

BULlA
1800 to 3200 ll>S

V ' ' * 5®®

\'* loco ItiS

htxi to 1300 tl>s

FEEDERS AND STACKERS.
1000 to l2IMa,|bB

. . 800 to 1000 R*#

6co to 800 *4

=tekersr': i : >
cows AND CALVES. *

Best Shipping ....
Best Bologna ....
Fair Bologna ....
Fair to Gotxl Feeders
Common and Thin .

Is prepared to supply bis customers

willi the best
id by r>nicgi«tJi. f>r iwnt p<»Hlpaid on receipt of
I.^UVhFHULinrmftDiUSk 1*0. 109 >nlC*a bU SaTa

and Mutton
o iV E s.T I’ H I

G

WouUr throwbfi in vain.

There are times that I am sedden’d :

When looking down Jife’s vale.

And see how little has been done,

And know I yet may fail

—

For I’ve learned Uurt dieappointment

May come on every gale.

There are times that I am sadden’d :

And often heave a sigh.

While brightjoy and life are ’round me.

Yet can not tell you why

—

Only I’m sad because I’m sad

—

No reason olse have I.

Kingston, Ky., April 33 1887.

tivM tcilto Lepa^nrp to -infwe
tho hal^g of oooyenl4M%i
This ie ti good law and |>erhaps
the only ^ne that oonld be adopt-
ed tonarantee a new constitution.
We believe that there will not
be any formidable opposition in

August and that at Isirt our old
fossilized constitution will be
consigned to the shades oi oblivion
where it should have long been
resting.

•publication 3
Thos Thorpe certifying to Sheriff 2
Thos Thorpe copying and certify-

ing delii^uent list to Censtebles 3Wm Willis inquest
N B Deathcra^, Sheriff F B . . 14
John C Chcnault balance on salary 58
Jerry A Sullivan salary 90
Mrs Amanda T Million salary .

JUSTICES FOR ATTENDING COURT
CLAIMS.

D P Armer6 days * iJWm Willis 6 days ijG B Million 6 days il

R Kanatzar 6 days
i;W J Scudder 6 days ...... iJ

Sidney Dozier 6 days i
I N Douglas 6 days ij

James F Todd 5 days
r J Covle 5 days
James M VVood 6 days ij

John G Galloway 4 daj’s .... i,

Edward Hester 6 days .*.... |j

Squire Turner 5 days ,

John P Long 6 days
W J Harvey 6 days ....... li

Bryant Holman 6 days 1;

Total
* OFFICERS OF ELECTION.

C Hunley ....
P P Ballard . . .

Bland Ballard . . .

J S Boggs ....
Robert Woodcock
Jas T Boggs . . -.

J G Dudley ....
Z E Bush
Benj. Tudor ...
Samuel Bennett, JV
J R Quisenberry .

John F Todd . . ,

jwlnlfig OilgW’, waWlii m IMMiog
deourative heMi -Iw^SUcn Weluy in

brown,' » Haw »Hi^^ of IKacs, three

ftili-eize pMWiaAw a ball etwwt ofcarv-

ed oak, Jeeoni^iM for m fruit plate

(plums) and a VMe (marsfa warigolda),

a Idrd (Ifliilgit fcr a fen, a page for mon-
ograms fa if, and designs for a stole

and other ne^le work. Several illus-

trations are given of American picturee

at the forthcoming Paris Saloa, iii-

0 lading a double-page drawing by
Henry Bacon, “At tbe Capstan

—

IScretat,” and a strikiog dog picture,

“Comrades,” by Elizabeth Strong.

The Salon, tbe National Academy
Exhibition, the Boeton Art Museum
aud tbe Probasco picture collection

are tbe subjects of interesting articles.

Tbe practical topics specially treated

are fruits painted iu oils, flower paiut-

ing on china, sketcliea from nature,

and wall and floor decorations
;
there

is also a timely “talk” on fitting up
a seaside cottage. The departcueat

of “Books Old and New” is unusually
ioteresting to bibliophiles this mouth,
and be whole number is an admirable
illustration of tbe skill and thorough-
ness with which Tbe Art Amateur
covers its chosen field. Price, 85 cents.

Mootagne Marks, Publisher, 23 Union
Square, New York.

Best Grades,Good Stock
Fair to Good
Common
Best Veal Cali-es ....
Fair to Good
Common and Heavy . .

$ 45 00(350 60
35 00^40 00
20 ooQf2$ 00
4 5®0^ 5 50
4 oo^d 5 00

3 ooCi- 3 50

E A Jones, lumber .

Jas V Gentry . ; . .W T Rose
W T RoseW T Rose

t
R P Langford . .

>ngravo Green . .

lien J White . . .

James Holland, lumber
W C Harris, rock . .

George Grinstead . .

Da.'id Noble . . . . ,

Martin Gentry . . .

Elbridge Noland . .

Wm Whitaker . . . ,

HAVE OPENED A NEW

Hardware StoreSPRING LAMBS
Good Extra Heavy
Good Butcher . .

Light 4 Weights .
onWest Main Street. They carry

a general line jf

Hardware,
Tinware,

Stoves, and
Groceries.

They liave the newest aud best goods,

and will sell for CASH at the lowest
prices.
Mr. Smith in a practical tinner of

several years’ experience, and he wU'
do nil kinds of tin work, roofing and
repairing in the best style at lowest
rates.

HOGS
Select Butcher? and Heavy Shippers
Fair to Good Mixed Packers . . .

Good to Extra Lights
Fair to Good Lights
Light Pigs
Rough and Scalawags

^ 5 15^ S 30

5 ooC't 5 15

5 >oO' 5 US

5 ooC"' 5 10

4 ooOp. 4 50
3 oo@ 3 50

NOTICE.

NO COLO FEET !

Members of tbe Democratic county
committee of Madison county, are

requested to meet at tbe Second Na-
tional Bank on Saturday, May 14tb,

at 2 o’clock p. M. A full meeting is

requested as there is some business of

Importanoe to be transacted. All can-
didates for offices *to be filled at tbe

next general election are invited and
expected to attend tbis meeting. •

J. SXOXB WAI.KEB,
Chairman.

COFFIN AND BURIAL ACCOUNTS,

M J Jones |
David Powers
Ballard & Buchanan
John Buri'us

J N Broaddiis
Bryant Holman
John Simpson'
Boston Robertson

J B Walker & Bro
Hendren & West
Mose Esters

J S Collii.s

Aj-res 6i Williams
Dr J Ayres
J T Miller
W C Wearren, old account . . .W C Wearren,
Wm Thomas

Contracted
Kascles,

Emptioiis,
Hoof Ail, .

Screw
Wornts^

Swinney,
Saddle Galla
Piles.

Sciatica,

Lumbago,
Sheamatum,
Boms,
Scalds,

Stings,

Bites,

Bruises.

Bunions,

Corns,

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
accomplishes for cTerybodj- exnct!y vrhnt isclaimed

forlt. Oneof the rciisoas tor the groat popularity of

tl -J Mustanv Llnlmrnt is fonsclinlU uuiversnl
I pplicability. Srerybodyiieetls such » medicine.

Tho Lmubermnn needs it lu cose ot cculdent.

Tho IIonBOWlfo needs It for generolfamily use.

The Canaler needs It for hi* teams end his men.

The Mechanic needs U always on bis ivorh

bench.

Tho Miner needs 11 la case ot emertrency.

TheVioneer needs It—can't get along without it.

Tbe Farmer noeds it In his house, his stable,

and his stock yard.

The Steamboat mnn or the Dontmnn needs

It in liberal supply afloatand osliorc.

The Horse-fancier needs U—It Is tl* host

friend and safest reliance.

The Stock-sroTrer needs It—It will save him
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

Tho Railroad mn.n needs It and will need It so

long as h!s life Is a round ot accldeats and lUiugers.

The Racktvoodanian needs It. There U noth-

ing like It as an antidote for tho dangers to life,

limb and comfort which snrrouiid tho pi-ineer.

Tke Merchant needs itaboiit h*s store among
his employee.*. Accidents will happen, -and when
those come tho Mustang Unlmcnt is wanted atonce.

K-sep a Bottle in tbe House, "fl* best of

•conomy. •

Keep a Bottle In tho Factory. Itslraaiedlate

n*e la case of accident saves pain and loss of wages.

Keep a Bottle Always ia the Stable for

aoe wkew wnt od-

Send one dollar In currency, with

size of shoe usually worn, and- try a

pair of our Magnetic lusoies for rheu-

matism, cold feet, bad circulation.

They are tbe most powerful made In

tlie world. The wearer feels tho

warmth, life and revitalization iu tliree

minutes after putting them ou. Sent

by return mail on receipt of price.

Send your address for the “New De-

parture lu Medical Treatment Without

Medicine,” with thousands of tesU-

monials. Write us full particulars of

difficulties.

Our Magnetic Kidney Belts for

gentlemeu will positively cure the fol-

lowing diseases without medicine

:

Pain in the back, head or

limbs, nervous debility, rheuma-

tism, jiaralysts, neuralgia, sciatica,

diseases 'of the kidney's, torpid liver,

semintal emissions, impoteucy, heart

disease, dyspepsia, indigestion, hernia

or rupture, piles, etc. Consultation

free. Price of Belt, with Magnetic lu-

soies, $10. Sent by express C. O. D.

or by return mail upon receipt of price.

Send measure of waist aud size of shoe

worn. Send for circulars. Order di-

recL • •
,

Noa'B I 'The- Above describe
with. Insoles Is warrantsd to'poritTyelv

cure chronic cases of seminal emisefous

and Impotency;; or money refunded

even after one year’s trial.

THB MAONBTiC ApPIAANCB Go ,

134 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.'

PROPBIETOR OF THE

EICHMOITD PliAimTG MILL
. 2 days) 4 00
. 2 days 4 00
. 2 days 4 00
. 2 days 4 00
. 2 days 4 00
. 1 day 2 00
. 1 day 3 00
• 3 days 4 00
. 3 days 4 00
. I di^ 2 00
d I day 3 00
. 3 days 4 00
. a days 4 00
• I day 3 00
• I day 3 00
••3 days 4 00
i 3 days 4 00
. 2.days 4 00
. 2 days 4 00
. a days 4 00
. 3 days 4 00
. 3 days 4 00
. I day 3 00
. I d.Ty 3 00
. 3 days 4 00
. 3 days 4 00
. 3 days 4 00
. 3 days 4 00
• 1 day 3 zjo
. 3 days 4 00
. I day .2 00
. I flay 2 oei
. 1 day 2 00
. 3 days 4 00
. 2 days 4 00
. 3 days 4 00

MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALEIl IN

!
Balusters, Citizens of Richmond wanting a place

to dump the refuse of stables, yards and
streets are requested to do #0 in the pond
on Irvine street fonnerley belonging to 1 ).

P. Armer.
23febtf. SteS>hen D. Parrish.

LAND. STOCK AND CROP
Newel Posts,

LANcasTEB CoCBT.—J. D. Price re-

ports about 2S0 (cattle on the market,
nearly all sold at 2\ cents to 3)^ cents ;

one milk cow brought $40 ; one young
heifer $15. No mules or horses offered.

Tbe stallion show was one of tbe b^
we ever bad. A larger crowd and a
belter court-day than we’ve had for

six inoutbs.

Russell Bailey, of Versailles, Ky.,
lias sold the saddle stallion Markham,
to J. K. Emmet, the actor, for''$2,600 ;

also tbe bay g^dlng Hamlet for |fi,800

Both horses were sold from deseiipUooi
'Btr: BmthsLwos hsrvrog ssm eltkaews-
til delivered.

The Winchester Democrat aaya: J.

W. Owen A Bon sold to R. E. Pace
180 lambs at five ceuts for jane and
four cents for July delivery. Kidd
&, Tribble shipped 250 hogs to Balti-
more,for which they realized about five

ceuts at Imme. Strode Brothers deliv-
ered to Kidd A Tribble 37 hogs, weigh-
ng 217 pounds each, which were con-
tracted for some timesiaoe at $4.90.

Kidd A Tribble received of John D.
Hunt a lot of bogs for which they paid
$4.80 ; R. P. Taylor A 'J*. Prewitt booght
of Wood, of Danville, forty yearling
steers weight about 800 pounds, at $36
per head.

Mouldings
MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS.

John Farley | 2 50A R Todd ,7 go
J S Collins 50 §0
Samuel Biggerstaff I2I 00Wm Pratt, burial Matild Trent

. 5 00
E T Burnam clerk election,i885 . 2 00
White & Stbekton *4 55
Alexander Norris 3 inquests . . . 13 00
Easom Burgin 4 7c
Barney Kelfy

. 41 00
Richmond Gas Light Co .... 16 30M H & C 11 Pigg 49 ,r
S L Midkiff 4 CO
D H Myers ,3 |o
Shackelford & Gently 88 w
J P Herndon

.1 OC
J H Peyton 36 >65

JJ Brooks 600
S D Parris^ assignee BD Miher

^

inquest 7 '. . . 6 00
Bryant Holman, inquest .... 6 00
Ed Hester, comparing poll books 3 00W J Scudder. comparing poll
books 2 00

I) P Armer comparing poll books 3 00
Win WiMis comparing poll-books 2 00M C Sexton 8c 00
Samuel Scott '\,-cW C Peyton

4F L Wardroper ... ... 2 7c
Harber.Brooks & Stockton Anno-

66
Richard Buckley

C 00
Register Printing Co .... 8i co
Thos Thorpe C M C C, F B . . 70L J Frazee, drug* forjaU birds. co 00
Jb®* Xl**^*Ve*C M C C, stationeiy 35 00
Phos Thorpe C M C C, pension
work ^

To C M C C, poll books 40 00W H Miller,8tationerjr 15 oo
J®^JP ? Chcnault, stationery . . ic ooD P Anner, clock doctor'

. 50 00
Jackson Million’s Administrator

in full of all claims 300 oo
Dr Jas M Poyntz, health officer 75 00
Jas A Moynahan ... . .

'^,00
A J Tribble Assist. Supt. PS.. 18 00G W Maupin, general account . . 655 30G W Maupin, for coal . . . 200 00G W Maupin, waiting on courts 96 00G W Maupin waiting on tax
supervisors 33 00

N'B Deatherage, commission on
tax collected 10 so

Todd . .Wm Parks . . .W J Risk ....W A Powell . .

Joel T Embry ,W D Rucker . .W D Bonny . .

B G Powell . . .

T H Barker . .

James M HendrenWC FUh . . .

J M Wood . . .

A J Hamilton . .

Jas W Van Winkle
Squire I'Simer .

H Wheeler ...
H T Jones . . .

J P Long ....W H Ferrill . .Wm A Chandler
S C Bogie . . .

J VV Chandler .

JT Berry . . . .

Elbrige Harvey ,

.

Wm Taylor . .

Total, /

Mantels,A CARD. Salutnris Water brought direct from

St. Clair Springs, Mich. Kept only
by J. C. Hughes.Pew Ends

Church Finish,

We desire to express our thanks to

the kind friends who assisted iu pre-

paring ML Pleasant church for the
marriage of our daughter Florida to

Stephen D. Parrish on May 3rd, 1887.

Mb. and Mbs. O. B. Miuuon,
White Hall, Ky

May 6tb, 1887.

The Premium Saddle Stallion,

White Sprite, W. Va.'

Gfontlemen—Allow me-to offer my.
nnsolicited testimony in favor of
Gooeb’a Mexicaq Syrap. I had A
ooogb for about (bree yeua and was
token with a severe bemorrage of the
lunge. Tiiey said 1 would not live

till morning. I

Stonewall Jackson, Jr.,

Will make the season of 1887 at our stable
at Kirksville, Madison County, Ky., and
.will be permitted to serve marcs at
T'HB -SEASON or $ie To Insure A
Living Colt. The splendid record tliat

Stonewall Jackson, Jr , ha* made in

the fair rings, combined with sale of his

colts, stamps him as one of the grandest
sires in the State. To show ihe estimate
of his breeding, we have the record to
prox'e that live of his colts r^jsed by the
Messrs. Harris, liavc been soitf for #3,3,5®
while a number of colts belonging to
other parties have sold from $3oo to $1,500.
STONKtvAi.L Jackson, Jr., stands full 16
hands high, bMutiful bay color, iiiagiiifi-

cent carriage and action, and shows in the
stable lot just as well as he does in the

MgBU SHODfES of all alzss. Th* IWnoiM
P®*a» “*<1^ seed* aadgrain*.

I aliaSAW KILLS. _ Arenteoommanoed nsiug^

yoor Uooeb’a MexicaB Syrup and If

raUaved me in about thirty minufeR.

I have used three hottlee *nd- it ha?
eured me sound and well. Hopiug
this may be tbe means ofebeering the

hearts of many desponding invalids,

I am, yours truly,

8HBLBT CTXCS.

$130 00
comi$ittees allowed.

p ® Clsims .... 3 00JG Galloway, ,x>ad claims ....

? weivhant’s account . 3.00
•TV ’

t
• account . 300N Douglasi coffin and burial ac-

Wood and burial ac-
count

'Imr*' burial account 3 00Wm WillU^lcal account *
. . f 00

^^^atzarymauical- account ... 3 00
^ J Harvey, medical account 3 00
Sidney Doricr, misceliaiicous ac-
counts .... 3 00

Squire Tumei^ miscellaneous ac-
counts . . i 3 00W J Scudder, public improvements 3 00

Ed Hester, publi;; improvements . 3 00
John C Cnedautt, to record and

destroy L & NR R coupons . 3 00
John C Cheaault, to record and

destroy K C R R coupons . • 3 00
J.A Sullivan, to r^ord and destroy
L & N R It cotpoiis 3 00

J A Sullivan, to ^ord and destroy
coupoos'on K (t R R • . . . . 3 00

Thos Thorpe, to nord and destroy
L & N R R cotpons '

3 00
Thos Thorpe, to Mord and destroy
K C R R cokKins .... . 3 00W J Scudder <m .settlement with
Poor-house Refever .... 3 00

J M Wood onmetticreent with

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO
tile trade, tliat we liave a large

and well selected line ®f

HALL'S
How’s This ! W© offer OneHundred

DbHan Reward for any case ofUatarrli
tliat can not be cured by takiog Hall’s

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Proprietors,

‘Toledo, O.
P.- 8.—Hall’s Catarrh Cure la taken

internally, acting ditecUy upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of tbe system.
Price 75o per bottle. Hohl by all Drugr
^bts.

CATABUn CUKE.

AraOUJrCEMENTS
FORT R8T1LL.

We are aufhoriEed to announce Wil-
maM P.Pkkwitt a candidate for
Ifopreswitative, subject to tlie*acUoii
of UieDc.raoctatio party. murSO.lf.

7b i?te voters of Madium Cknmty :

At tbe Angust eieetioo, . 1886, my
husband, Jackson MilUon, was eleclHi
to the office ofSupenutendentorSclinoia
for Madison County, Utr Tour years.
He died eight days attsr his said elec-
tion, and I was appointed by tbe Judge
of tlie Madison County Court to fill
said office until (be August election,
1887. This IS an office that a woman
maj’ legnlly linid in Kentucky. I be-
lieve I nave filled tfte offioe acceptably
in the past, and will do so for the l»L
ance or the term if elecletl : and { liere-

We are glad to note Mro. I*. Con-
ningbam is oonvaleaeeot

The south-bodiHl train from l>xiniE-
ton Monday nioralng, derailed a box
car at tbis point, '$^vlog a delay of a
couple of hours.

Miss Ollie Gregory, who foetbe
fow days has been the gasM of MIm
Alice -Brunston, of Bicbmond, retamed
^^My^erday.

The iinderbignci: Iiuving rented tlie
siiop forineriy occupleil by Li. o.
Hclmiidt ill liiolimoiid, Ky, is pre-
pureil to do all kimii of

Carriage and Buggy Work,
Bepairing, Painting, &c.,
which will be done iff tlie lowest fig.
urn and lu a worknaullke muiiuer.

Orders taken forjiiiy ^yle of Veliicie.
Having corarannitMiou wiCli the tiest

Manufactories in] the couatrj^' oau
order any kiud uf Carriage in a shoit
tinie, and giunuiteo |>erfect sntis-
facliun in all case .

Tlie people of k adi'^n enunfy' know
me, and 1 liope iJreceive it fair share
of tlieir patroiiagk with many tliunks
for past favors, Iak

Most acapec'-foUy.
^ a T\

Etc., in wiiich you can find Ihe

LATEST STYLES,

THE LOWEST PRICES,AND
Bhect muaio at White A Stockton'

p NOTICE

!

lie to auuooiice to the citisens
mood that I am prepared to
tavn iu % workmaoHite tnan-
• $«6ram«n perlect salisfoetiaiu
fjMwnatde. ,Yqor work snlieited.
Itdpiteci A Br«Mt*a.
^ ^ jog Fox,

UK pleasure to aapr lie «« a good breeder.
Hia colti have given «ati«faction in every
pariicular, a number of them have devel-
oped well a« combined animaU, and liave
won the premiuma hi the show ring*.
Peter T. Gentm Giimy^
Worihuigton, Tho*. D.^igi||^.^Willian

THOS. 0, WAiiiriM^os,

Wedo not intend to be UNDERSOLD,
aud to our customers, we any, w© will

give yoilTull value for every dollar In-

vested witli u«, and we urge you to

give us an early call.

W. B. -WHITE,
At Mck«B’8 Old Stood!

«toh30-}yr.

A . D,

Call for Lou Siidtii,

SMITH
III , , L l

.
i P. .S.-

Palrouixe J. J, Broufca, tlie drilgglet. S7ai>i3tp

V



Brvant Holman on settlement
feheTiff

Ed Hester on settlement
SheriffLIST OF CLAIMS

Dri^r.zee a«d G W Evans, cut-

ting off Guess’ leg

Dr Robert Combs
Drs Comb* and Johnson • • • *

ToUl f
fUDOMEWT rOK COSTS AND DAMA-
•' ROAD CASES-

B R P Langford Road Case

r H Parrish, surveyor - • • • • *

tiliennan Singleton. Chamman (to

B R P Langford)
Palestine Burnett, siune . - • • •

Con Langford • • •

Thos Thorpe, C M C C . • • • *

B M Igo, consolidating road

Thos Thorpe, CMC C . • •

W C Todd, Road Case.

i Thos Thorpe* additional cost* - •

i James Lanter Road Case.

Thos Thorpe. C M C C costs . -

Winkler damage assigned

Every Train Fi^pm tlie East
BEARS AS PART OF IT^ BURDEN BOXES,

Bales and Bundles of toe Very Clioicest

COLLEUE HILL.

I am thinking to-day of my youth
And Its alr-caatles briiBit and fair,

'When the world was foU of tinth
And deoelt was a thing moat rare.

Of the maiden X fondly loved,
A vision of beanty and light.

In whom presence I strangely was moved
And filled with s sense of deligiit.

Of the men of my yonthful dreams
Who were pillars of love and truth.

But ah ! I have learned many things
Since those halcyon days of youth.

Then the world was a world of love,
Twas a Oarden of Eden fair.

Filled with flowers thro’ which to rove
Breathing perfume upon the soft air.

But to-day as 1 sit and dream
Under the bine of the sky,

About me oil every hand'
My youth's air-castles lie.

Shattered and sundered bytime.
By the lapse of a score of years.

By winds from a stormy dime.
By blasts from the vale of tears.

And the maiden I fondly loved
Is laid away In the tomb.

And over her grass-grown grave
The roses and lilies bloom.

And the years of which I dreamed
With her as my loving wife.

Have been passed with a heavy heart
And a lonely saddened life.

And the pillars of love and truth.
The men of my youthful dreams,

Have swindled me oft since my youth
With deceit and cunning schemes.

And the world of blooms and flowers
Has been fllied with sneers and scorns,

And my beautiful blossoming bowers
Have been fllied with thistles and thorns.

And Instead of glory and fame
And positions of liouor and trust,

iicaro* any have heard of my name
And 1 sUll plod along in the dpst.

Batoat of tb* darkness and clonds
ThamheajneUi a luiuinons light.

When I4ook wltliln'iidh and Bud
I have ever done that Is right.

—K.O. WonuK, Richmond, Ky.

Mum Lizzie Gnffltb** eohool' hzs
oloaed and abe baa returned home.

Mr. W. B. Norris, of Cinoinnati,
spent laat Sunday with bis father’s

family.

Miss Ida made a visit to our
village last week that -was “short but
sweet.''’

Mrs. Q. 8. WiliiSms is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Laura Butler, of Estill

county.

Mias Mollie Marrlmon has clneed
her series of meetings at Fitebburgg
and is now at home.

Mias Anja Coeson, of Somerset, who
has. been viutiug her sister, Mrs.
Williams for some time, left on Mon-
day. She will spend a few days in

Richmond before returning borne.

“Tlie Social Olass” at tbe Academy
on Saturday evening was quite a
fluancial, success aud will be played
again next Friday evening. May 6tb.

Tbe proceeds are to be disbursed fur

the painting of tbe Academy building.

Tbe enterprise is a laudatde one and
deserves a liberal patronage, and we
hope that all wlio can will contribute

their mite to help tbe cause aloug.

KKf Al'ITl I,A 1 Kin.

Supplies to

Road claims
Judgments in road ca-ts . . .

Coffin and burials

Miscellaneous
Medical ,

Appropriations
Fee bills and allowances toi.i’'

cers
Officers of elections

Committees

THE HERALD PRINTING CO

WEDNESDAY, : MAY Term, 1887, and ordered *0 -

to the Sheriff for payment out of
the

ty Lciy-for said year, to-wit

:

SLTI'LIES TO PAUPERS, ETC.

W K Denny, coal

11 I Sfreng
H f

Strong for Betsy Stagner • -

Wm Arnold
Win Harris
Cal Maupin

J S Collins

Jack Freeman *

Jas J Hill, conveying paupers to

Poor-house . .

Chas Hunley, supplies

C L Searcy, supplies

J C Chenault, supplies . . . • •

W H Simms, conveying pauper*

to Poor-house •

Owen Stagner . . .

Easom Burgin, Jr
Covington, Arnold & Bro . . - •

Harvey Douglas •

M M Harber, coal

I larbcr & White, coal

H L White & Son
TJ Smith
Clifton Shiflet, conveying paupers

to Poor-house
R L Potts
Mary Burnani, (col)

Towsend Million
Cornelison & Grinstead, Assgn
C Webber

Monroe Lackey
W P Prewitt

BEXOGRATIC TICKET.

Total

FOB UIBUTEIIAKT QOVBBVOB,
JAME» w. BRYAN,
of Kenton Coanty.

StATK f I Kl V I r. K v.i

Cinmly of
\

I, Thos. Thorpe, CV rk of Itie

Court for the Courly and Stale aloresaij

do liereby certify that tlie fori-niiv-

k

true, correct and coniplele li>i

allowed by the Madis .n Cc.irl ofClaitr

and County Levy at its April Tevin, iSS-

Given under my hand this Mav
3 ,i<;3

^

Ti.'os. Tiioiii'K

FOR TREASURER,
JAMES w. Tate,
of Woodford Coanty,

FOB ATTORNET OEITXRAI.,
P. WATT. HARDIN. '

of Hardin Coanty.

FOB SUPEBnrrRKDEKT IRSTBUCTlOir,
JUH. DESHA PICEETT,

of Payette Coanty.

Hardin W. Bright, A. M. D.

PIIYSICI.'VN anti .Sl'RGKON,

RICH.MONO, KV.

I want It dislinelly mnUrslimd that I

am ilieonly one in l.'ielimoiid Ihalun-
deralaiida the thorough use of the

Mieroacope ai'd Chemistry as apiilieil

to examniallona of tissues and lliiiiU

oftli^humHii laxly. 1 only imntioii

ilil» ^or hoiieat proleclioii. My siKun-

ulUtehuil <o etteh exam inA
Cdm.dily

FOB BEGISTBR OF UARD OFFICE,
TH08, H. CORBETT,
of MoCraeken Coanty. B!e having just returned ifrom the New ITork

markets witk many cases and bales of
Senator Harris’ withdrawal

speech has received, many com-
pliments and made him many
friends among the delegates of the
Convention.

WACO,

Tbe Democrats Flliston autbor-

tborize me to suggeet tu tbe Demov
eratic party of tlie ooupty, tliat they

meet at au early date in their reapeo-

tive districts, and tbejb, -wdiBb district'

select Ita choice to rtpreselK them' id
the State Legixlatore wttlibut any
reference to any aspirant, unless lie

should be the choice ot such districts.

Also tbe voters attending these meet-

ings appoint delegates to meet at tiie

Court-house In Ricbmoud, on a given

day, and select a good man, and if

they should not agree upon one select-

e«l by any ot tbe districts, let them
find one upon whom they can agree

We are sick of primaries and packed

conventions.

Total,

road CLAIMS.

Samuel Baldwin . • * • • * *

Silas Baxtes • » • •

Rufus
John F Thomas' ...•••••
G Sam Deatherage
Mat Dozier, lumber ......
F T Perkins
T R Stagner
Robt Whiuker
N B Coy • •

Squire Turner

J B Parke
A S Hisle
Davis & Gentry, lumber ....
W F Elkin
Win White
Mary E Todd
J C Lackey

J Frank Todd, lumber, etc . . .

R C Hart
John H Preston
Alexander Norris
David Prewitt
John W Ballard
B R P Langford
W B Wells
C T Wells
Joe Gentry
il N Wells, Executor
James Combs
Ur J Ayres
John H Peyton
Jesfc D March ........
Owen Newby
Bud Barnes
A Cornelison
Sidney Long
John Griggs
Malinda liendren
Marion Newby
Speed Taylor
Nehemiab Beasley

I W Moores, blasting
Thos McKcean
Jno Azbill
Wm Hocker . .

Wm Cunningham
Mrs Susan Francis ......
Milton Williams
A R Lewis
C F Wood
Jack Hisle
Wm Willis
Thos McKeean
Joseph Long
W C French, to repair roads . .

TIiosJ Smith,of 'Yates District
C E Colyer
C T Wells, assignee W J Bonny
Talton Newby, Jr
John W. Teeter, blasting . . . .

Robert Long
Henry Whitaker .......
Tho* Cain ..........
Ocania Zbtle .

HATS, CAPS, BOqrSvSHO^ AND
Furnishing' (3-ood.s

ALL THE NOVELTIES ! i ALL THE STANDARDS

!

The Democratic Primary Sec-
tion ft Winphaator last week re-

salted in\he ubrainatiou of James
Sr.-, ai a candidate for the

<liou

LIQUOR!Xegislatare,

THERE ARE TIMES THAT1AM
SADDEN'D.Tub Democratic convention

'which assembled at Loaisville last

week nominated Gen. Simon B.
Buckner

.
for Governor, Senator

John D. Harris, in a very grace-

ful speech, withdrew from
the race and moved the nomi-
nation of Gen .Buckner by accla-

mation which was carried amid
the greatest enthusiasm. We
have hitherto been for Harris

; we
are now for Buckner. We be-

lieve the old hero will receive the
entire vote of lus party, as all

seem perfectly satisfied with the
result and those who a short while
ago were against him are now
enthusiastic in his cause and the
the cause of Democracy.

I
F you want to buy Rome pure, unadult-

erated old-faRhioned •-our mash, cop-

per distilled whisky, call on or write me
at my dlRtillery at Doylesviilc, or W. C.

Freticb. at Richmond, Ky. I want to fell

and will sell at the lowest figures.

SHELBY JETT.
mch 23-im. Doylcsville, Kv.

There are times that I am sadden’d :

When I’m left alone

In my silent, lonesome chamber,
When every one is gone,

And the wind is ceaseless moaning
In mournful monotone.

There aif times that I am sadden’d :

When I look down to the sky.

And dark clouds are spread across it,

No star is seen on high

—

Not a ligi»t is Keen to cheer me

—

All dreary to my C3-c.
•

There are times that I am sadden’d :

To think of days ago.

When bitter care was far away.
With all its grief and woe

—

I would I were a child again,

A mother’s smiles to know.

There arc times that I am sadden'd :

When looking on life’s sea.

To know not if a shoal lie hid

To wreck my bark and me ;

To sec what cloud hangs over all

And shades eternity.

There are times that I am sadden’d c

When those ofymithful day.

Though familiarly I call them.

Make answer not so gay ;

Ah ! but few are now remaining

—

Most all have passed awaj-.

There are times that I am sadden’d :

When leaves of autum fade.

To sec Nature's beaut’es dying.

As if for this were made ;

They are passing like earth’s chidren

All soon in death are laid.

There are times that I am sadden’d :

When from the eaves the rain

1« slowly, ever sadly dripping,

beating ’gainst my pane ;

HURRAH !We shall start the Spring Season'^ with a “HURRAH !” by nain

ing prices never before mentioiic4 for New Spring Goods.

fio6o 00

FRO.M PAIRING
ToUl

PERSONS EXONERATED
POLL TAX,

Harry Stone col Di*

Henry Irvine col

W Chenault co!
“

A Hick* white .

“

G Stagner col “

N Qiiisenberry col “

Green Harris col
“

CarterMartin col
“

Wallace Harris col “

Henry Moores white “

Wm Jennings white “

Eli Jones white “

Gideon Cain Sr white “

Lot Eastes white ”

Frank White col
”

Jerry Bowman col “

Moses Moran col “

Jerry Harris col “

George White col “

David Hagan col “

Jack Moberley col “

Wm Tribble col

Jeptha Todd col “

Alex Hadcn col “

Horace Hocker col “

Harvey Hocker col “

Fred Burton white “

Isaac Tussey white “

James Layer white “

Wm Hurt white “

Kinch Bi-rum white “
Joel Vincent’ white “

S Stapp col “

Irvine Lowry white “

Willie Coats white “

Nathan Roberts white “

Shadric Gentry col '*

J Dawson white ’86-7 “

ALLOWANCES TO OFFICERS, FEB BILLS,
R-TC.

J W Harris Poor-house Physician$i35 00
L I Fraxee Jail Physician .... 75 00
Jolin Hill keeper Poor-house . . 250 00
'Mr* John HiH matron Poor-house 75 00
James Noliind receiver Poor-house 75 00
Thos Thorpe wiutin^,pn
f' q^tTiii ' -JKi—

i

. Vi ' ..t-.'f-aw .«
Thos Thorpe copyutg Claims for’^

•pnblication 35 op
Thos Thorpe certifying to Sheriff 25 00
Thos'Thorpe cop^-ing and certify-

ing deli^iient list to Censtables 25 00Wm Willis inquest 6 00N B Deatherage, Sheriff F B . . I48 3^
John C Chenault balance on salary 58a 15
Jerry A Sullivan salary qoo 00

MISCELLANEOUS

In some neighborhoods in tbe ruraj

districts, the country doctor with his

saddle bags, and general rusticity, was
considered an important personage.

But bis occupatiou’s gone. When a

remedy is needed for cougbs, colds aud
diseases of tbe Uiroat and lungs tlie

only cure for them Conaseos’ Houey of

’Tar, is readily obtained, used, aud per-

manent relief secured.

Once npou’a time and not a long time

ago either a man sufleriug with piles

thought there would never be an end to

bis agony. But Tabler’s Buckei’e Pile

Ointment dispelled that idea complete

ly . To-day be is a healthier aud wiser

man, recommending to all sufferers

with piles, the use of this incomparable

remedy. “Go tbou aud do likewise.”

Our advice to yon is not to catch a

cold if you can help it, but having

caught it rid yourself of it promptly by

using the remedy known all over the

world as Cooasens’ Hooey of Tar, a

simple prepartion equaled by noue for

purity and efficacy. When used accord,

log to direotioos a positive cure is ef.

fected for coughs, colds, and diseases of

throat and lungs.

ImIVE stock IMEARKEIT REPORT,
BY WEBER, LOPER & Coi,

CINCINNATI UNION STOCK YARDS, MONDAY, hlAY 9, 1S87

rS.HT7KrHE£7S’B00S
Cloth &Cold Binding

144 rMgr*9 wiU Kafratla^g

milLKD FREBa
P. O. B*x IBIO, R. Y.

Qimtutions are for good, fine, smooth stock, ami It slioiild

that the value of coarse and ruiiKh aiii|pals of equal weight is p

XJST or P&IHClPAL MOt. CUBR8 I
1 FrvRT*s Congection. iDflxmroations..*
3 \VoriHfi» Worm Fever. Worm
3 ('rylng Colic* <>r Teethiojc ot Infants.
4 Diarrhea, of C^bildren or Adalte
5 l)yeenter%% Gripinx. Btltous CoUo....
6 Cnolcra Morbtie. \ oiniting

7 i'unshis Cold, UroDchilis

5 ^eurawa* Toothache. F^eache ....

Kick Headache, vertigo.

At the August election the
question of holding a constitu-

tional convention will be again
submitted to the people. This
question has been voted upon
several times but it has been un-
able to receive the required ma-
jority, partly due to the ignorance
of the voters. The question
should be discussed and explained
so that all may understand the
necessity of a revision of our con-
stitution. Let our public speak-
ers remember this when they take
the stump for various candidates.
The people of Kentucky want a
change. They want our State to
go forward in all those things that
constitnte her progress. We need
more a change in our constitution
than we do a change of parties

or a ohauge of o^icers. Tbe
^^Rntt uw teqoiReeipnl^ .a major-

SHIPPING CATTLE
Good to Extra . . .

Fair to Good . . .

Common and Rough
Good to Extra Oxen
Fair to Good Oxen

UcadsAe.,

OMEOPATHIC

|

ny.pep*ln. Uilmu. 2 .V

•^upprrMca or Painful rerloda--...
\Vulles. too PmfuM Periods .SA
Croup, Cootch, Difficult Breatbin* 3A
t-alt Rfaenm. Kirsiprlss, Eruptions.. .2A
Kheiiuiatlsm. Rueumstic Pams 2A
KcTcr and Asuo, Cbills, Malaria fit;

Plies. Blind or Bleedinc
Catarrh. Imlu-nra, < Nild in the Iloail .AO
Whoopins Cooah. Violent tjoosh.s.. .AO
•iriirral nrlillUv.Physicant eaknosa .AO
Kidney nUrnse .AO
Arrrous l)«-bllUv....^..........y ..1.00
I'rinarv Wealinesa, Wetting Bod... .Aq
nurasea of the Urnrt. Pslpiution . I .OO

BUTCHER CA'ITLE
loot) to 1200 lliS

8o*) to yv’
600 to !i‘*s

1000 to 1300 Ills

800 to His

Good to Extra Heifers and Steers . .

Fair to Good Heifers and Steers . . .

Common to Fair Heifers and Steers
Good to Extra Cows
Fair to Good Cows
Common and Plain Cows
Old Rough Cows, Oxen* and Stags . oot”' 2

BUI.I.l

1800 to 2200 U>S

r
* * LS”D to 1800 ths

r
‘ ‘ 1400 u>s

to ICK>0 tl >8

\*' ’‘D” 1200 II>S

FEEDERS AND STpCKERS.
1000 to 13(tas.&a

.. 800 to »ooo Rf*
600 to 800

Best Shipping ....
Best Bologna ....
Fair Bologna ....
Fair to Good Feeders
Common and Thin .

Ia prepared to supply his cut'tomer.s

with the best
lid by DmB*i>'t», orwnt iv>-tpmi.l on receipt of

uiariiubirs*axuiusku>. lupraiioasi. s.i.

Good Extra Steers . .

Fair to Good Steers .

Good to Extra Heifers and Mutton
O W' E S,T I‘ R I uJU'.W<mt<rthrow off in vain.

There are times that 1 am sedden’d :

'When looking down-Nfe's vale.

And see how little has been done,

And know I yet may fail

—

For I’ve learned that disappointment

May come on every gale.

There are times that I am sadden’d :

And often heave a sigh,

While brightjoy and life are ’round me.

Yet can not tell 3'ou whj-

—

Only I’m sad because I’m sad

—

No reason else have I.

Kingston, Ky., April 23 1887.

lives $d ap» Lef^JMure to jn^OM
tho h^i^g of tlie oonventla%<
This is a good low and perhaps
the only Nine that could be adopt-
ed tq^arantee a new constitution.

We believe that there will not
be any formidable opposition in

August and that at lart our old
fossilized constitntion will be
consigned to the shades of oblivion
where it should have long been
resting.

i
WMlatag fisilgwst Xi3hae • plmioic
ideourative head byrlBUen Welby ia

brown, a finw aMNiy of lilaca, three

fttli-eize poaete for a ball ebewt ofcarv-

ed oak, deeorfitiOM for a fmlt plate

.(piuma) and a vase (marsh tnarigolds),

a Urd design for a fan, a pace for mon-
ograms fli N, aod designs for a stole

and other needle work. Several illue-

tratious are given of American pictures

at tbe fortboomiug Paris Saluu, iii-

cludiug a dooble-psge drawing by
Henry Bacon, “At tbe Capstan—
Etretat,” and a striking dog picture,

“Comrades,” by Elizabeth Siroug.

The Salon, tbe National Academy
Exhibition, the Boston Art Museum
and tbe Probasco picture collection

are tbe subjects of interesting articles.

Tbe practical topics specially treated

are fruits painted in oils, flower paint-

ing on china, sketches from nature,

and wall and floor decorations
;
there

is also a timely “talk” on fitting up
a seaside cottage. The department
of “Books Old and New” is unuauaily
interesting to bibliophiles this month,
and he whole number is an admirable
illustration of tbe skill aud thorough-
ness with which Tbe Art Amateur
covers its chosen field. Price, 86 cents.

Montague Marks, Publisher, 23 Union
Square, New York.

Best Grades,Good Stock
Fair to Good
Common
Best Veal Calves ....
Fair to Good
Common and Heavy . .

$ 45 00(^50 60
35 00^40 00
20 oo(</ 35 00

4 S 50

4 OOift 5 00

3 OD(k'’ 3 50

E A Jones, lumber . ,

Jas 'V Gentry ....
W T Ro*e
W T RoseW T Rose

t
R I* Langford . .

)ngravo Green . .

lien J White ...
James Holland, lumberW C Harris, rock . .

George Grinstead . . .

David Noble . . . . .

Martin Gentry . . .

El bridge Noland . . .

Wm Whitaker . . . ,

DAVE OPENED A NEW

Hard'ware StoreSPRING LAMBS
Good Extra Heavy
Good Butcher . .

Light J Weights .

JUSTICES FOR ATTENDING C<
CLAIMS.

D P Armer 6 daysWm Willis 6 days ......
G B Million 6 days
R Kanatzar 6 daysW J Scudder 6 days
Sidney Dozier 6 days
I N Douglas 6 days
James F Todd 5 days
r J Covle 5 days
James M Wood 6 days ....
John G Galloway 4 davs , . .

Edward Hester 6 days' .
'. . .

Squire Turner 5 days
John P Long 6 days
W J Harvey 6 days . . . . . .

Bryant Holman 6 days ....
Total
- OFFICERS OF ELECTION

C Hunley ....
PP Ballard . . .

Bland Ballard . . .

J S Boggs ....
Robert Woodcock
Jas T Boggs . . '.

J G Dudley ....
Z E Bush
Benj. Tudor . . .

Samuel Bennett, J“r

J R Quisenberry .

John F Todd . . ,Wm Parks ....W J Risk
W A Powell . . .

Joel T Embry . .

VV D Rucker . • .W D Bonny . . .

B G Powell ....
T H Barker . . .

James M HcndrenWC Fish ....
J M Wood ....
A J Hamilton . . .

onWest Main Street. They carry

a general line jf

Hardware,
Tinware,

Stoves, and
Groceries.

They liave the newest and be-st goods,

ami will sell for CASH at ibe lowest
prices.
Mr. Smith in a jpraclical tinner of

several years’ experience, and he wil’

do nil kinds of tin work, roofing nii<i

repairing in the best style at lowest
rates.

HOGS
Select Butcher? and Heavy Shippers
I'air to Good Mixed Packers . . .

Good to Extra Lights
Fair to Good Lights
Light Pigs
Rough and Scalawags

^ S 15^ S 30
5 00 «t 5 15

S lot" 5 LS

5 ooC«i 5 10

4 oo(ri) 4 50
3 oodC 3 50

NOTICE.

NO COLD FEET !

Members of tbe Democratic county
committee of Madison county, are
requested to meet at tbe Second Na-
tional Bank on Saturday, May 14th,

at 2 o’clock p. H. A full meeting is

requested as there is some business of

importance to be transacted. All can-
didates for offices 'to be filled at tbe
next general election are invited aod
expected to attend this meeting.

J. Stoke Walkeb,
Chairman.

Sciatica, Scratches,

Lranbago, Sprains.

Bheumatism. Strains,

Boms, Stitches,

Scalds, Stiff Joints,

Stings, Backache,
Bites, Ualls,

Bruises, Sores,

Bunion^ Spavin
Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
accomplishes for everybody einctly what isclalmcd

for It. Oae of the reasons for the groat popularity of

the Mustang Llnimrat is foonclinlts uiilversHl
appiicabilitT. SvetTlx'dy neeiIs such a medicine.

Tho Uumbermnn needs It in case of ccuUIent.

Tho IlnnnewITe need.. It forgenerolfamlly uae.

The Cannier needs it fur hla teams end ills men.

Tbe iUechauic needs It always on hU woric

bench.

Tho Miner nerxls it la case ot emergency.

The I’ionoorncadslt—can't ret along without It.

Tbe Funner needs It In hU house, hl» stable,

and his stock yard.

The Steamboat mnn or the Itoatinnu needs

It In liberal supply afioat aud ashore.

The Ilovse-fanclcr needs U—It U tU best

friend and safest reliance.

The Stock.arovrer needs It—It will save him
thousands of dollars aud a world of trouble.

Tbe Railroad utnn need* It and -.vlll need It so

long as h!s llfo Is n round ot accldeuW and dangers.

The llaekvroodanjan needs It. There Is noth-

ing like It as an antidote for the dangers to llfo,

Umb and comfort which snrrouiid tho pl.-mecr.

The Merchant needs It about Ids store among
his emiJoyees. Accidents will happen,.and when
these come tho Mustang Uniment iswantcl atonce.

Keep a Boltlo In the House. 'Tis bc.st of

economy. •

Keep a Bottle In tho Factory. Itsimmcdlatt

nse Incase of accident saves pain ond loss of wages.

Keep a Bottle Aiwayain the Stable for

nee vrfara wma sed. -
^

COFFIN AND BURIAL ACCOUNTS.

M J Jones |
David Powers
Ballard & Buchanan
John Burrus

J N BroadJus
Bryant Holman
John Simpson '

Boston Robertson

J B W alker & Bro
Hcndren & West ,

Mosc Esters

J S Collii.s

Aj-res & Williams
Dr J Ayres
J T Miller
W C Wearren, old account . . .W C Wearren,
Wm Thomas 1

Contracted
Mnsclea^

Emptioiis,
Hoof Ail, .

Screw
'Worms,

Swiuney,
Saddlo Gallf,

Files.

Send one dollar in currency, with

size of shoe usually worn, and- try a

pair of our Magnetic Insoles for rheu-

matism, cold feet, bad circulation.

They are the most powerful made in

the worhl. The wearer feels the

warmth, life and revitalization in three

minutes after putting them ou. Sent

by return mail on receipt of price.

Send your address for tbe “New De-

parture ill Medical Treatment Withniit

Medicine,” with thousands of tesli-

monlals. Write us full particulars of

difficulties.

Onr Maguetic Kidney Bells for

gentlemeu will positively cure the fol-

lowing diseases without medicine

:

Pain' in the back, head or

limbs, nervous debility, rlieuma-

tism, {laralysis, neuralgia, sciatica,

diseases' of the kidneys, torpid liver,

semintal emii«ious, Impoteuoy, heart

disease, dyspepsia, indigestion, hernia

or rupture, piles, etc. Consultation

free. Price of Belt, with Magnetic lu-

soles, $10. Sent by express C. O. D.

or by return mail upon receipt of price.

Send measure of waist aud size of shoe

worn. Send for circulars. Order di-

recL •

- New The above, described

with Insoles is warranted to'poelQvelv

cure chronic cases of seminal emlssitMis

and Impoteucy or money refimdwl

even after one year’s trial.

The Maonbtic Appuiance Go ,

134 Dearborn St., Cbicago, 111.'

PROPRIETOR OF THE

RICHMOITD PLAmG-MILL
2 davs$ 4 00
3 days 4 00
2 days 4 00
2 days 4 00
3 days 4 00
I day 2 00
1 day 2 00
3 days 4 00
2 days 4 00
I di^ 2 00
1 day 3 00
2 days 4 00
2 days 4 00
I day 3 00
1 day 3 00
2 days 4 00
3 days 4 00
3 . days 4 00
2 days 4 00
3 days 4 00
3 days 4 00
2 days 4 00
i day 3 00
1 day 2 00
3 days 4 00
3 day* 4 00
2 days 4 00
2 day* 4 00
1 day 2 x>o
2 days 4 00
I day a 00
» day 3 001
1 day 3 00
3 days 4 00
3 days 4 00
3 days 4 00

MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALEll IN

Doors, Balusters,

Sash, Newel Posts,

Blinds, Moulding'S,
a

Window& Door Frames, Mantels,

Stairs, Pew Ends

Stair Railing,

Lumber, Lath,Bhingles, Weatherboardiiig,

Flooring, etc., etc.

Price-lists and Estimates promptly furnished on application.

Citizens of Richmond wanting a pla>'0

to dump the refuse of stables, yards and
streets are requested to do *0 in the pond
on Irvine street fonnerley belonging to 1 ).

P. Armer.
23febtf. Ste!Vken D. Parri.sm.

LAND, STOCK AND CROP

LAKcasTEB CoUBT.—J. D. Prlcc re-

ports about 2S0 (cattle on the market,
nearly all sold at 2} cents to 31 cents

;

one milk cow brought $40 ;
one young

heifer $15. No mules of hones uSirred.

The stallion show was one of tbe beet

we ever bad. A larger crowd and a
better court-day than we’ve had for

six moo tbs.

Russell Bailey, of Viersailies, Ky.,
has sold the saddle stallion Markham,
to J. K. Emmet, the actor, ror"$2,600 ;

also tbe bay gelding Hamlet for $1,500
Both horses were sold from deeeripUom
Mr. karomg seen eithiw-«a-
til delivered.

The Winchester Democrat says: J.

W. Owen A Bun sold to R. E. Pace
180 lambs at five cents jfor June and
four cents for July delivery. Kidd
& Tribble shipped 250 hogs to Balti-
more,for which they realized about five

ceuts at home. Stnide Brothers deliv-

ered to Kidd A Tribble 37 hogs, weigh-
ng 217 pounds each, which were con-
tracted for some time since at $4.90.

Kidd A Tribble received of John D.
Hunt a lot of bogs for which they paid
$4.80 ; R. P. Taylor A I*. Prewitt bought
of Wood, of Danville, forty yearling
steers weight about 800 pounds, at $36
per head.

MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS,

John Farley $
A R Todd
J S Collins
Samuel Biggerstaff
Wm Pratt, burial Matild Trent

.

E T Burnam clerk election,1885 .

White & Stbekton
Alexander Norris 2 inquests . • .

Easom Burgin
Barney Kcify
Richmond Gas

A CARD, Salutarls Water brought ilirect from

8t. Clair Springs, Mich. Kept only

by J. C. Hughes.We desire to express our thanks to

tbe kind friends who assisted in pre-

paring Mt. Pleasant church for the
marriage of our daughter Florida to

Stephen D. Parrish on May 3rd, i887.

Mr. and Mbs. O. B. Mhjliok,
White Hall, Ky.

May 6th, 1887.

Church Finish, The Premium Saddle Stallion,

Light Co ....
M H & C H Pigg
S L Midkiff
D H Myers
Shackelford & Gentry

J P Herndon
J H Peyton

J J Brooks
S p Pafristj^ ^ignee B D Miller

inquest
Bryant Holman, inquest ....
Ed Hester, comparing poll booksW J Scudder. comparing poll
books

D P Armer comparing poll books
Win Wi'lis comparing poll-booksM C Sexton
Samuel ScottW C Peyton
F L Wardroper ... ...
Harber,Brooks & Stockton Anno-
fy

Richard Buckley
Register Printing Co
Thos Thorpe CMC C, F B . .L J Frazee, drugs for jail birds .

'Thorpe.C M C C, stationerjr
Thos Thorpe C M C C, pension
work

C M C C, poil bookaW H Miller,6tationerjr
John C Chenault, stationery . .D P Anner, clock doctor'’
Jackson Million’s Administrator

Jas W 'Van Winkle
Squire Turner . .

H Wheeler . . . .

H T Jones . . . .

J P Long
W II Ferrill . . .Wm A Chandler .

S C Bogie ....
J W Chandler . ,

IT Berry. . . . .

Elbrige Harvey
, . .Wm Taylor ./. .

'White Spil^is, "W. Vm.'

Gentlemen—Allow merto otter my
nnaoliclted testimony in favor of
Gooch’s Mexicaq 8yriip. I bad ;.e

ooogb for about three yean and was
taken with a severe bemorrage of tbe
lungs. Tliey said J would oot live

till morning. I commenced neiug
yonr Gooch’s Mexicao Syrup and it

rrtleved me in about thirty niiaates.

I have used three bottles and It has
cured me sound and well. Hoping
this may be the means of cheering the

hearts of many desponding invalids,

I am, yours truly,

Shedby C'ybus.

Stonewall Jackson, Jr.,

Will make the season of 1887 at our stable
at Kirksville, Madison County, Ky., and
.will be permitted to serve marcs at fio
THR -SEASON or $ic To Insure A
Living Colt. The splendid record that
Stonewall Jackson, Jk , ha* made in

the fair rings, combined with sale of his

colts, stamps him as one of the grandest
sires in liie State. To show the estimate
of his breeding, we have the record to

prove that five of his colts r^sed by the
Messrs. Harris, have been sola for f3,3of>
while a number of colts belonging to
other parties have sold from $200 to $1,500.
Stonkwm.i. Jackson, Jr., stands full 16
hands high, bMutifiil bay color, magnifi-
cent carriage and action, and shows in the
stable lot just as well as he does in the
fair ring. He was sired by Stonewall

I Jackson, 1st dam 'Belle, bv Mes»enger, J r.,
I 2d dam Sallie Cook, by Helm’s Yoikshirc,
3d darn Bob Mosby’s race mare, by I lain-
blctonian. Stonewall Jackson bv Wash-
ington Denmark, he by Black Denmark,
he by Imp Hedgeford, ist dam by Cru-
sador, he by old Whip Messenger, Jr., by
Young American, ist dam by Ohio’s
Young America, by Wake-up-Jakc, 1st
dam by old Sweeper, a very fast pacer;
Wake-up-Jakc by Downing’s Boy Messen-
ger, 1st dam by Ncdlcy. Thus it will be
seen that he has the blood necessary to
make him what he is :—Tlie great and
Kuccessful sire of horses for all )>urpo«es.
Pastorage for mares at reasonable term*.

P. S.—Colts will stand for tlie season.
Season due when mare is parted with.

We build
"BOKA]
B£VOL'

and POBTABU SNOINES of all sizes. Tha fnnoui

-17- 1 j^;f®^ted.oS
Total,

$120 00
committees allowed.

Pr?r^n • 3 00
J G Galloway, road claims .... ,00Ip Long, road cUim* .... ™
RryantHolman, merchant’s ‘account 3 00U P Aiwr, merchant’s account . 3.00J J, ^ ,

*nerchnnt’s account . 3 00
j

1 N Douglasi coffin and burial ac-
I

count . -

I
J M ^Vood $ofiin and burial ac-

count OQ
' and burial account 3 00Wm Witlis ^^Ical account *

. . 3 00
^KaMtzarytaodical account ... 3 00W J Harvey, medical account . 3 00
Sidney Dozier, miscellaneous ac-
counts .... 3 00

Squire Tunrcf, miscellaneous ac-
counts 00
J Scudder, public improvements 3 00

Ed Hester, pubUp improvements . 3 00
John C Cheiauit, to record and

destroy L & N R R. coupons . 3 00
John C Chesault, to record and

destroy K C R R coupons . . 3 00

Wf) WISH TO ANNOUNCE TO
the trade, Ihaf we have u large

and well selected line of

HALL’S
How’s 'rais ! We offer One Hundred

DoHara Reward fur any case ofCatarrIi

that oau not be cured by taking Hall’s

Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Proprletore,

'Toledo, O.
P- 8.—Hall’s Catarrh Cure to taken

internally, acting directly upon tlie

blood and mucus surfaces of tbe system.
Price 75o per bottle. Hold by all DrUfi-

gtolB.

CATARUII CURE.

The Rxeelleat t^liUes.

Of tbe deligbtfbl liquid fruit rem^y.
Syrup of Figs, oommeod ft to all who
sQtter from Habitual - CfooetipatfoB aod
kindred iUs. Being in liquid form and

pleaaiDg to the taate^ harmless iu Its

natfire, streogtbaaing as well fs olens-

iiigio Its properties it -to easily taken

by old and young, and beneficial in

Ita ettbots, and Uierefore tbe favorite

family remedy, especially with the

ladies and children, who requfie a

gentle yet effective laxative For sale

by White A Stookton.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FORT E8TILL.

We are authorized to announce Wiii-UAM P. Pkewitt as a candidate for
Bepresanlative, subject to tbe*actioii
of Uie Democratic party. murSO.tf.

7b the voten of Madiaon County :

At the August eieotloo, 1886, ray
husband, Jackson Million, was elecleil
to the office ofRupenntendentorHcliools
for Madtoon County, for Tour years.
He died eight days alter his said elec-
tion, and I was appointed by the Judge
of the Madison County Court to fill
said office until the August election,
1887. Tills is an office (hat a woman
may legally liold in Kentucky. 1 lie-

Jieve I have filled tlie office acceptably
in the past, and will do so for the bal-
ance of the terra if elecieii : and 1 liere-
by announce myself a caniiidale for the
uuexpired leriii of ro.y deceased hus-
band. subject to Uie actiou of the Dem-
04!riitic par(9
]aul2tf. AuakdaT. Miluon.

We are glad to note Mrs. Is, Cun-
Bingham is oonvalesoent

The south-bound train from Lexing-
ton Mouday morning, derailed a box
car at this point, giving a delay of a
couple of hours.

Mias Ollie Gregory, who fucUie pJst
few days baa been the guest of Miss
Alice Bronaton, of Riebmond, returned
home yesterday.

Mr. R. M. Hbaw, our popular depot
ngrat and lelegrapfL ^^paeaiitt^jrs be
IMS been highly affiiM la^Jje-jiMt
fow days by tbe BfH
tbe ‘‘enssiugi” be liiWLiiiiifcgil MinnmM «PP«raiu>eSi^SSSw

The iindet%Igiio<l liaving rented the
shop formerly occupied by L. O.
Schmidt in Richmoiui, Ky, i*» »re-
ptireil to do ail kinds of

Carriage and Buggy Werk,
Repairing, Painting, &c.,
which will be done $t tlie lowest fig-
ures and iu a workisaiilike munner.
Orders taken (orkny style of Vehicle.

Having coiuratinii^ionwith the Itest
Manufactories in/ the country^ can
order any kind ofJCarriage in a shoit
tinie, and gtiniUDteo perfect satis-
faction ill all caseL

'i'lie people of 5L«li!U>ii county know
me, aud 1 hope to rei'eive a fair simre
of tlieir patronagi^, wiili many thanks
for past favors, I'am

Alost

J A Sullivan, to rteord and destroy
L & N R R. CO pons

J A Sullivan, to 1 ecori and destroy
coumos'on K < R R

Tho* Thorpe, to 1 :cord and destroy
L & N R R CO pons

Tho* Thorpe, to Kord and destroy
K C R R colponsW J Scudder am settlement with
Poor-house Reteiver ....

J M Wood onSettlement Avith

Poor-house ReAver
Sidney Dozier oksetllement with
Poor-house Re<A\er

D P Armer on^-ttlcment with
BhcrHT * % f t ^ ,

LATEST STYLES,

AND TUB LOWEST PRICES,

6Srr*03FL
We do not intend to be UNDERSOLD,
aud to our customers, we saj’, we will

give yofTTuIl value tor every dollar in-
vested with U-, and we urge you to
give us an early call.

w. B. WHITE,
^ At McK£!I5’§ Old etsnfj:

ffiCbSQ-lyff

We. the undersigned, have bred to, and
seen the colts of the well-known horse.
Stonewall Jackson, Jr., and it afftrils
us pleasure to say hp is a good breeder.
His colt* have given satisfaction in every
particular, a number of them have devel-
oped well as combined animal*, and have
won the premiums in the sliow rings.
Peter T. Genti^. Granville Cecil, Chas.V
Worthington, Thos. D. EngMpi, William
Rue.

THOS. B, WALKER & BROS,
kplWtf.

Bheet mualc at White A HtocktoD’s

A. D.
P. 8.—Call for Lon Sn^th:

Patronize J. J, Brooks, H 1& (irtlggist. iS7apl3m.

SMJI'H



Madam B^sbysiiicdi^ late of l^x-
lias a, large ^clfise ni daiiciug

here. 8ne Imtl quil^ a ^ucceHtsfu1 claea
ill lA^xiiigtoD and comes wiih 'the
bighest recoin mendations from' her
pupils there. Ricitmoiid Las for son'ie-
tinic lieeu in need of a comnetaut in-
structor and should no# take advan-
tage of the opportuuity. ,

Married.Louis, who have been visiting at Dr. L. J.

Frazee’s, returned to tlieir home last week

Messrs. Wilson and McDowell, of

Auckland, New Zealand, who are making
a tour of the world, visited friends in the

city last week.

Dr. H. W. Bright and Mr. A. W.
Logan went to Louisvillt^ last Thursday
to attest the will of Robt. M. Harris of-

fered.for probate by Stephen D. Parrish.

T. J. Taylor, M. D., and A. W.
Smith, D. D. S., have returned from
their grand trip throughout the WesL
They saw many interesting and wortder-

ful things—but they will tell you all about

it if you will give them an opportunity.

CoL» Jason W. Walker left on last

Monday for Wichita, Kansas, where he^

cxjiects to reside in the future. Mr.
Walker is an elegant gentleman, a splen-

did business man and .his friends here,

whilst they give him up reluctantly, wish

him much success in his new home.

Tuesday.^ March 1S8\

Daisy Spiingstock
. E. Comer 11 Jn and Second Sts.

Over Dillingham’s Store.

MAY : II and

GOnrTB.ACTO R.,
—Is prepared Itinds of-—

BUILDING ANP contract
WORK

at thb^most

Marcus Lowe.

A paper mill has been established at

exiiiB*®'*"

ijiiiELD’s teii-ceiil ciicus is in Lex-

igtou this week.

\V K. Stoutxek committed suicide

I

county last week.

THKOwiiigsville Outbrnk has chuiig-

j to livc-colutuii quarto form.

of Holiert McAlister,

Mu. L. 8cuL.Kc.EL. the Buest plioto-
graplier in Eastern lifeutucky, has
established a branch gallery at Stan-
ford. Commeuciug Tuesday, I7th, he
will visit that city each alternate
Tuesday and make negatives. Mr.
Schlegel’s work is so well and favoia
bly known that we feel a lit>erai pai-
ruuage to him by the Stanford peilfiie

is already assured.

.'We give you prices for CASH ONLY that are Final, D^isive and CruHhing iu Iheir unapproachable, solhl ainl
stublrofu FIGURES THAT WILL NOT and CAN NOT LIE. We claim to place liefore you for iiis|iecthin a line' of
IMPORTED DRESS SUITINGS that fof fliieuewr of quality, beautiful designs and durability, excels any Ihing' of tin*

kind- ever brought to this city. We have some 8PE(7IAL DRIVES hi Dress Goods this week, in all Ihe newest weaves.
Ne\v Black GoimIs, auy kind you want, cheaper than the cheapest. New Sat teens and Seersuckers just received lirthe
latest shades. Our Cash Prices are ou this liue of goods same as on all oilier goods iii the store. Full line of Eadies’
Misses’, Clilldreu’s and Men’s

After Wednesday., March SOth.,

D. M. Brighfs.

constantly on hand. It will repay aii.voiie to examine this stock and get prices . Jeiwys, Spring Wraps, ParasoU.Fans,
Collars, Culls, Hosiery, Gloves, Dress Trimming and other articles too numerous to menikm, to be had at the “BUSY
BEE" at a lees figure than you ever heard them prlcwl in your lifetime. White Goods, Laces, Embroiileries, Linens,
Towels, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,. Etc., in endless variety. Ask for these gomis. We protect yotir hilerast by giving
Cash Prices tba I are l>eyoiut Ihe reach of coropeliiinn, Prices that In self-defense comi^l you to buy for t'asli, and leave
you no alteniative but to abandon Ihe CREDIT SYSl'EM at once and forever. The best lines of Carpets and Rugs in
the city are always to be found at the “BUSY BEE.’’ An early call is earnestly solicited. «

and in the best manner. He is a

thoroughly eJ««ated Carpenter
and builder, and those contemplat-

ing building will do well to secure

an estimate from him.

Office at his residence on Hallie-

Irvine Street,

apr 13 tf.

liichmond.Main Street.
ri-bldence

lufonl, was bunml last week.

Fk.ank Walkku shipped a

I of due horses to Georgia last

Natuiial Gas Company.—

A

il the
Stock having been taken in the Rich-
mond Natural Gas Co., i| meeting of
all the Subscribers is desired to be ax
the Court House ou this (Wednesday)
morning, May lltli, at 9 o’clock, to
organize the Company and elect otli-

cers.

Respectfully,

D. P. Anner.

Springstock—Lowe. It is a pleasure

to announce the union of this accomplish-

ed and popular young couple. We know
each -finds in the other an affinity making
the whole complete and symmetrical.

Our Daisy Springstock has lost none of

her charming attributes but only enhanced

her attractiveness by becoming Low(e),

while popular Mark us Lowe has taken to

himself the one thing needful to 'fix him

for a useful career among the prudent and

experienced buyers of Ladies’ and Gents’

Fine Shoes and Gent’s Neckwear.

Remember the Daisy Spring Stock and

Mark us Low have become one and the

same, and on and after March 30 they

are at your service in the shape of season-

able goods to be found at

H. SinMNHoWEB Bhipi>ed a

if hogs to Cincinnati last
RELIGIOUS Proprietors “Busy Bee” Cash Store, Richmond, Ky,

• Dr. J. V. Logan preached at the Presby-

terian church last Sunday morning.

The colored pastor at Georgetown re-

cently baptized 15- persons at the rate of

, five per hour.

1 Rev. J. G. Crooks filled tlie pulpit at

the Methodist church on last Sunday

j

morning. Bio. Arnold being ill.

i Rev. Mr. Lee, of Virginia, preached at

the Calvinist Baptist church on last Sat-

urday evening and Sunday morning and

evening.

. The first Deaconess admitted to llie Epis-

copal church in four hundred years,and the

I first ever created in America, was installed

I

by Bishop Potter, in St. George’s church*

j

New York, Sunday.

j

The scries of meetings at the Christian

Church, conducted by Prof. C. P. Wil-

liamson, of Richmond, closed Thursday,

with about twenty additions to the church.

A part of the converts will be baptized by

the pastor of the. church Saturday eve-

ning, at the close of a religious service

commcnciiig at 7:30.--Danville Advocate.

* We are requested to announce that on

Friday night and Saturday, the 27th and

2bth of this month, there will be held at

the Christian chui'ch in this pl.ace, a

County Sund.ay- School Convention,

BETTER THAR

xlebone »Horn
The New OliXVJBR Combination PlowMBS. SUSAN Wtai,

ji^l at Nicliolasville, last week, of

[learl disease. .

^'jj^ynges will be lutiUe in the ruii-

,iiig limes of the trains 011 the C. & O.

II a few days.

(JO toD. M. Bngl.t’c for fancy iieck-

vare. If y«u want tsomelhiug nobby

le can aoeominodale you.

1,200,000
in actual

use.

1,200,000
in actual

use.

Kentucky distillers and planters
are beginning to realize that tliey are
losing money by an oveiproductimi of
wbisky and tobacco. 'The crops o(

both will be somewliat reduced tliis

year, but capital should be Uiore geii-

eriiliy invested in live sloek and grain,
^botli ot which are almost ubsolulel.v

urv to cutumatid fui^ at i.il

Patented Fell 8, 1887.

Qtitfanteed NEV2B to bre«le.

JUTEB, STB0D8E A CO., 41t S. X.,
Hkaafaetarers.

^

FOR SALE BY

There was an iuter-slale lueeting
of the I. O. O. F. Iield at Paducah last

week. Tliere were representatives

from Illinois, Indiana, Missouri, Ohio,
’reuiies.see, ami Kentucky. Muj. A. J.

Reeii, D. G. M.,of tliis city wlio, was ou
the prtigrainine for a speech, attended.

It was almost enjoyable meeting and
ail were deliglitfidiy -entertained by
the hosjtitable people of Paducah.

Main St., near Second, Riciimono, Ky

Batnberger.Bloom&Co
LOUISVILLE, KY.

SHACKELFORD, GENTRY & CO
The LouIsv ille. races begin to-day

and will continue tliruugh next week.
There will be forty-four races, of which
eleven are stakes. There are 597 en-
tries. The principal races are the Ken-
tucky Derby, .first

;
Louisville Ladies’

Stakes, second
;

Alexandria Stakes,

third
;
Kentucky Oaks, fourth

;
Ix>uis-

ville Clip, fifth
;
Runnyiheile Stakes,

sixth ; Merchant’s, seventh
;

Clark,

eighth; Elmdbrf, ninth; Campaign,
tenth.

Largest iiud most coriplete stock in

(’entral KeiiKick.v. Our motto; Best
Goods and Lowest coii>|stent Prices.

p. Carroll,
77 and 79 W. Main 81..,Lexington, Ky.

dec.-i.lyr.

Dk- Garrett Davis bucknek, a

weil-kuown physician of Lexiiigtou

and a prominent Mason, died of apo-

plexy ou Sunday of last week.

Cheapest Store in Richmond!MATRIMONIAL
THE BUrCHER,

Is situated on Main Street, two doors
from McKee’s corner, fi-here you will

always llinl a fresh sitt)ply of Hkkk,
h KK^ii Pork, Mettox, Lamu, Lard,
Etc. tfiireil mauls of all kinds. Conn-
try Produce taken in exchange. Meats
ih'livered free of cliarg4. mar 0 3ni

ated. We do hope that this siaie 01

things will continue to exist.

TiiE Salvation Army has been In

the ueighboring towns but has passed

Kicbmoud by. We guess Richmond

is thought by them not worth savlug.
. •

Among lliuse to whom Mexican

war pension certificates have been

issued in the State of Kentucky ts J.

Barnes, Kiclimoud ; C. M. Clay, W hite

Hall.

Judging troui the cut in their adver-

tisement they teach left-handed pen-

manship at the Commercial College,

at I^exingtoii. Its a good college, all

Mr. Fred Dennis, of the Lexington

Tr.-.n>cript, and Miss Mamie Kricner, of

Paris, were married last week. IV

Dr. W. L. Ilockaday and Miss Mary

S. Adams were married at the residence

of Green B. Turley, yesterday evening, at

seven o’clock.

A private letter from Memphis, Tenn.,

Hates tiiat Mr. Robt. Thompson, who

was with Mr. R. H. W. Godwin in the

dry gooiis business here, was married

last Thursday evening to a Memphis lady.

Dancing <Ieass.—Madam Bosby-
sbeli, of Tennessee, . lias organized
dancing classes here and gives lessons

in the Opera House on Monday’, Wtd-
uesilay and Friday evenings from 8

till 10 o’clock for ladies and gentlemen;
children’s class, .^Monday, Wedue-day
and Friday afternoons from 3 till 5

o’clock. The next meeting will be the

cliildieii’s class this ufieriioon, and
the ladies' ami geiiilemen’s cla.ss this

evening.

Some miscieant broke twenty-one

window ,gla.‘<s out of Mr. Wm. Arnold’s

bouse ou High street one night last

week. Not long since some one broke

some very valuable lights out of stores

<f»i First street. Tiie officers of the

law should ferret liiis mutter to Ibe

bottom and punish the oH'eiiders

severely. Our pnq>erty should be pro-

tected. It is true the city can not

aRord to liave a (gdard in front of eacit

building bufc 4be*i wliea an
coinmitted 00 pains should

to find j

trim as be dsserves.
‘

of KY. UNIVERSI

Mr.i. Cowdeary ami daughter, Alice,

have n turiuxl to their home in San-

dusky, Ohio.

Mr. Wyatt’s little son whose skull was

was .so liadly broken, about two weeks

ago, is recovering rapiilly.

aVssrs. L. V. IhKlge, 1. H. Gerry, J.

S. Hathaway and A. W. TIUh, liave

gone to Louisville to atteml the Slate

;tVif4U)Hcan Convention. ^ ^
regular monthly temperance

i nMoliug last Thursday night was well

}

attended and sixteen additional names

were taken for the lotal-abstlnence

I

pledge. Over two thousand five hun-

dred pledges have lieen taken by mir

league since the work was begun here

nine years ag<*.

dieapeit4 Best BusinemCoUege in the World.

Hlchent n«MP «»<l OHSMeU Ul othw
WerM'a RzvmIUw^ ter

>

NaVaeaUn. Ziit«r!»»». Or»Ytei«Oa»r»ni*rdRoeoM. rw
Dlr«al&rB,^dr«M Wilbur IL8iuSwFWl» Kj*

Judge Code has decided at Mayt-

ville that “a druggist does not have

to obtain a lincense to sell liquor iu

good faith for medicinal purposes iu

tills State.”

* AGENT FOR

McClimg A Deming and ' Moixew’s Ladies’ Rne Shoes

Goods Sold with a Small Profit and Prices
Always Ziower than the Iiowest.

We shall in the future each week

present tlie corrected market reiiort of

Weber, Loper & Co., of Ciiicinuali.

Mr. W. S. Norria, of this county, is

with this firm.

T*The piibfcallon^ of the JiJt

Pianos ani Organs
Apared

Steinway & Sens.,

Hazleton Bros
Christie,

Second.—I will and bequeath to oiy

slater, Nannette Willie, one dollar In

cash.

Third.—I will and bequeath to my
beloved niotber all the residue of my
estate, real, personal aiul mixed, «»f

every kind and description, to be licrs

forever.

Fourth

Of claims

allowed by the Court of Claims at its

recent session compels ua to condense

our local matter. However, the list

L interesting reading.

A teuant house on the farm of ’Squire

Win. Willis and occupied by John

Willis (col) was destroyed by fire one

day last week. All the contents were

consumed. Loss about 5500.

Serioto Accident.—One day laa

lireek Dr. J. W. McGurvey, whilst

driving ou the pike lliat leads from

Lexington to Georgetown, met with

quite a serious accident. The horse

became frigliteue*! and backed the

vehicle over an embankment; upset-

ting it. The horse tiien ran and Dr.

McQarvey being eaiiglit in the run-

ning gear was dragged some distance.

His left slioulder W’as dislocated and

the ligaments of one arm torn loose.

His wounds are exceedingly painful

and lie will becoufineil to his room ful-

some time.

and other Pianos

Fourth.—I appoint my mother to l>e

the executrix of this my last will and
testament, and request that she be per-

niitte<! f** act ossucli without bond or

security.”
*

•

A Sad Accident.—

A

n accident oc-

curred at Spring Station, Wooilforil

county, Sunday morning, of a very sad

nature. Miss Henrietta Hemp-
stead, a beautiful and lovely young

lady ot nineteen years, lost her

life at tlie farm of her uncle, Captain

Ja.H. Blackburn, ex-Secretary of State

and brotlier to Senator J. C. 8 Black-

burn, under the following circum-

She. in comuany with her

Chicago Cottage Organst'U.V08

. Born, April 29, to tlie wife of Mr.

Joe Howard, a son.

Mr-. Patsy Walden Is very sick si

the home of her son-in-law, Wm. P.

Dalton.

Joe Howard Is lying very ill with the

measles at his (allier’s-lu-Iaw, Wm.
H. Cbrlsman.

Mr. James E. Combs is going to vis-

it bis father and brothers, in Kansas,

in a few ilays.

Mr. Edgar Warford is going to sell

go<Hls in Mr. James Reeves’ new store-

house. "NYe wish him success.

PIASO.S A\I) OKUA.X.S FOK REKT,

Kent applioil as part p.ayincnt.

Write Fok Prices and Terms

LI Ki: U. MILWARD, .

8 and 10 W, Main St.. Lexington, Ky

E. W. WIGGINS
Clay & Woodard, owners of tin

Biiuuymede stock farm, Paris, liaV*

reiused an ofiered of5100,000 for the cel-

hrated staltion Hindoo, provided h«

lives four years after purchase.
WIGGINS & BRECK.
Attention, Contractors!

TIIE TIME TO GO TO

Why not officially number the

houses of the city ? Individuals liave

numiiered the business houses oii lirst

street and the City (Jouncil would now

do well to faRe up and extend the

work to all parts of the town.

On the night of the 29th ult, alioiil

one-third of the town of Booueville

was destroyed by fire, 'riie fire origi-

nated from a defective Rue. The loss o^

nrr»n4>pfv WAM cousitlerable as there

All persons holding claims against the

estate of Dr. J. H. West, deceased, are re-

quested to file tliem properly verified and
proven on or prior to the first Monday in

June, 1^87, with inc at Kingston, or with

my attorney, Jno. Bennett, Esq., Rich-
mond, Ky.

Persons in.lchled to said decedent are

rcipiesled to appear and settle at once.

Mrs. M.\ry A. Wk.st,

Adm’r. J. U. West, deceased.

apr 13 7t.

WE KEEP THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

H£ivd.'WBii?B Stud. Building Material
id will furnish from the smallest Cottage to the finest Mansion, at city pricks.

will 'ruarantee to give you the best and most satisfactory

!. We carry a large stock of best brands of ROOFING TIN PLATE, and will

We also carry a nice line ot

GOING TO LEAVK

Kept in the county, and will furnish from the smallest Cottage to the finest Mansion

We are also prepared to do llOOL'ING., and will in

job you can get anywhere. We carry a large t-tr.c.

—

not delay your work. We also carry a nice line ot

Having decided to locate in Clialta-

uooga, Tenn., my business here mu-t

bo closed. Tliose knowing themselves

iudel.ted to me will please call and

settle at once.

It J. I. ASHBAUGH.
John Cobnblison Reeeased.—

a

dispatch from Mt. Sterling on tiie 5lh

lust, says: “Quite a sensation was

causeil here this evening by the dis-

missal of John Cornelisou from the

county jail on a writ of habeas corpus,

tried before ’Squire Stofer, lie being Ihe

l^jgbest Court ofiicial in the county, the

Circuit, County, and City Judges being

abseut at the State Convention. Much

Syrup of Figs.

Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal., Is

Nature’s Own true Laxative. It is tlie

most easily taken and the most pleas-

antly effective remedy known to

cleanse the system when bilious or cos-

tive; to dispel headaches, colds and

fevers
;
to cure habitual constipation,

iiidlgeslion, etc. For sale iu 50 cents

All persons holding claims against the

estate of A. M. White, dece.Tscd, will file

them properly vcrif.cd and proven with

mo at mv office in the Second National

Bank, Richmond, Kv., on or prior to the

first day ofJune, 1^87.

All persons indebted to said decedent

arc requested to settle same with me at

once.

J. Stone W ai.K¥R.

Adin’r. A. deceased,

apr 13 St.

Col. Rld«lell *»y* fi® come to ixen-

lucky this fall to see bte friends here.

There was a vocal and instrument-

al concert given at Ibe Opera House

last night for the benefit of the Presby-

terian and Christian Churches. It was

a decided success In every particular.

All who attended expressed themselves

delighted with t be entertaluroeu t.

The chaTOCteristic sketch of New

York society and of Knickerbocker

f-mlllea. which Faigar Fawcetl Is giv-

speculatioD Is indulged iu as to how
the Court of Appeals will regard Stofei’s

actiou. Some think he will be triea

for contempt of court.” Only a few

days ago it was aniiounced that Mr.

Cornelisou was collecting material for

a book’ which he proposee to write, en-

titled “The True History of a Suicide.”

Later.—’Squire Stofer lias been ar-

rested on a charge of aiding and abet-

ting a. prisoner to escape from the

county Jail, and held in 5500 bond.

New styles In ladies’ fine statlooery

just received at White & Stockton’s. single and double, first-class ma
terial and best of work.

Saddles and UarnessJ. J. Brooks keeps a large stock of

the purest and freshest drugs.

Do you want pure drugs amt the best

brands of tobaccos and- cigars? You
can find them at J. J. Brooks

NEATLY AND PR0M1>TLYAll persons holdfing claims against the

estate of jno. H. Parrish, deceased, are

hereby notified to file them, properly

proven and verified, wit'n me or my -attor-

ney, W. B. Smith. RTchmond, Ky.. on or

prior to the first clay of July, 1S87. Ifclumsily “doing” the town was at Mrs.

Fox’s residence, on Harrodsburg street.

The cook, who sleep-s in tlie room over

,
tliought she heard some

and started to

when

Ttie Bonds issued in payment of sub

scription of Madison county to Louisvilk

and Nashville Railroad due in Februa^
April, July and October. 1887 and 1888

wUl be paid on maUirity at the Madisor

National Bank, Richmond. Ky.

tPl C. D»CHENAULT.Com.

the kitchen

person in hei* room
strike a malcli iu order to see,

s man spoke out with a threat that he

would blow her brains out if.she made

It lifelit, and at the same time demand-

ed of tier to give up any money she

had. The woman sprang from her

bed* and rushing tlirough the door, ran

to Mr. McRoberts’ room, on Ihe first

lltMir ot the liouse, and aroused him.

A search was made for Ihe robber, bnt

lie had fled, leaving behind a hand-

Closing Outdlowing delegates from Madi-

^ J Ibe convention iu Lonis-

’week and helped to nominate

-after Harris declined; J.

Iker, W. T. Tevis, J, A. Sul-

B. Smith, H. C. Rice, J. D.

Hiram Jett, J. J. Embry, J.

D. Cbenault, J. W.

TllK

goi,
niteiideA

viile Ifst '

Bockiier-

Btuue W«
liVtiUy W
2Jitchell|

j». Blmhry, L-

Bale®-

RrUCE champ w no more in lavoi

f retaining oliesliiut® than are the

Blclioioutl people. Ho says : The

lnter-fct»te l»w promises to make flrst-

theatrical entertainment exceed-

rare In email towns. The law

” the rate of railroad travel, but

whether It tsiU effect the Uucle Tom’s

J^^mnanlea or not. is a question, but

lucer. wisi? of along suffer-

1‘ pabllo th«fc

hiSryfrao’l op effectually,

Having determined to dose
out my entire stock of

Soots and Slioes^
By July fiiat.I will sell tbem at a small
margin until that lime. Call aiuT see

me and be convinced that I mean busi-

ness. Resiieclfnll.v.
' E. liUKGlN.

The EnterprisiDg Y^ung Merchant on First Street, carries a

line of Staple and Fancy Groceries. His goods are the best

his prices the lowest

E. T. BURNAM
J. A. SULLIVAN april 20 3t eowPARRISH & TURNER,

Attorneys At Law,„
RICHMOND, KY.

Si>ecial attention given t« abstracting

lltlea to lands in Eastern Kentucky.

Office In Hkkaiai building, S. E.
Corner M«iH Wld iirQnpa SlfPeti*, »'P

POWDER Attorney at
RICHMOND, KENTUCIJJ.

John Dvkes will furnish ice to the citi-

yyg. of Richmond and vicinity this season

Now is the time to make contracU for de-

livery. His headquarters arc at the grocery

store pf J. E. Dyke*, on North Secpntl S{.

13 if*

Absolutely Pure. RICHMOND, KENTUCKY
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of

pnrily; atreuKth a**d wlipleKomeneaa. Wore
oCoaoiulc^ lUHii the and
cannot be old tn ooTOpetltlon witii the inol-

tltudes of low test. ahorfweight atom or phoa-
-ihate powderH. itold orUy In wns. BoYAi

OFFICE on First street, some as
formerly fev (JttUlity Judge

MlUff. oeW< ly.

OFFICE with C. F,

u»ro, an t'lrrt Sireft.phate powder*k Moiu qniy mi xwi
BAlvDCO FtiWWB UP * IW Yi
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PI S O • S CURE F OR

CON^UM P TION

HA riTS HORN
Shade Rollers

LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL
aki>

—

Practical House^egy

3 MHTHS OH TRIAL,
OM BBCKIP*

^

Only 10 Cents,
* __ ^MnAS#9<l.

Attlbboboooh,
L»st May I was laid up with acute r^a-

xnatism and confined to bed. I was told to

try St. Jacobs OiL I did so and next day

was well as ever.
Xii-ijAW Caprox, Deputy SheruL

A BORonAR generally maxes Ws h^e-
pun after he reaches the plate.—A«» Sown

Jfew.

A Btn»ot,AR seldom does hto slond

He mneralJv has Jimmy with him.

.

TEMPTATION. FARM AND FIRESIDE.

^Feed growing chickens all they

will eat.

—Potatoes marketed immediately

after digging at forty cents will give

more profit than if held over until

spring and sold at fifty cents.

—To make papicr>mache for fine

small work, bojl clippings of brown or

white paper in water, beat them iftto a

paste, add glue or gum, and size and
press into oiled molds.
—^The West needs to copy the

Easterner’s method of sheltering and
caring for sheep, says the American
Stock Breeder, while the latter wants
to get some of the hardiness possessed

by range sheep into his flock..

—Quick Cake: Four eggs, two cups

of sugar, one cup of milk, three citps of

fionr, two teaspoonfiils of cream of

tartar and one teaspoonful of soda;

flavor with lemon. Put all together in

a dish before beating and let it stand

in the tin after baking until ready for

use. Bake in a quick oveiv—Boston
Budget.

—To get the oil out of a grindstone

make the stone as hot as safety will

permit, and then cover it with a paste

of whiting and water. The mixture

will soon become filled with oil, when
it may be scraped oflF and he process

repeated until all the oil is extracted.

—

N. O. Times-Democrat.
—Oil-cloths should not be scrubbed

or soaped; wipe them first with a damp
cloth and then with a dry one; occa-

sionally a little milk and water may be

used to brighten them, and if the pat-

tern is worn off while the cloth is still

good, they can be painted like a wootlen

floor.

—

Farm, Field and Stockman.
—Only good work pays. To do good

work one needs good tools. The man
who does good work gets large crops

and makes the most money. Work may
thought good until one sees some

that is ^ttcr; and until the best work
is seen and done the farmer should
never be satisfied .—National View.

—Every thing seems to be in f.avor of

making s])ecialists of farmers, and those

who fail to adapt themselves to the new
order of things will apparently find

themselves in time hard pnshe<l by our
western speci.alists, who year after year
are taking up new branches of farming,
and spending their whole time, money
and attention in developing them to

their utmost.

—

Oeo. E. Walsh.

—Dressed Eggs: Boil the eggs h&rd,

and, when cool, peel and divide the

whites carefully, cutting the long way
and placing the pieces in pairs on a

dish. Mash the yelks with a small

quantity of butter and minced ham,
soasom^ highly wth salt, pepper and
mustard, and, rolling into small balls,

place in the cavities of the whites .and

cloM BO M to resemble whole eggs.

—

OUeago BeraUl.

— BTemge life of a worker bee is

onlj^orty-fire days. Estimating that

loaaea of baea occur from birds, spiders,

storms and other canscs, the queen must
be busy laying eggs in order to keep the

number to the maximum. It is ’there-

fore best not to allow frequent swarm-
ing. This may be prevented b}* cutting

out the queen ccll.s. By allowing plenty
of room in the hive there will be less

inducement to swarm. A strong colon}'

is better than two weak ones.

—

St. Louis
Republican.

POULTRY SUGGESTIONS
Points to lie Considered bj Purchasers ol

Panoy Fowls and Kggu.

If yon contemplate bujing eggs or

birds first find out, if you can, who has

what you want, the best of the kind you
propose to purchase, send what money
you wish to invest and ask the seller to

give what he can affonl to of gotnl

quality even if a small quantity. If

order fowls don't copy the description

from books, and then add that you will

not pay a fancy price. If yon send
feathers to show the average color of

your pullcte don't pluck them from a

hen or send a feather from one section
j

of a bird and claim it came from an-
j

other, because most breeders, especially

the older ones are expert enough to

know the prohnbilittes in the case,
j

Don't expect every man to tell you he
has the best on earth, because that dc- ^

Bcriplion has been copyrighted, and the
j

copyright is held by only a few and is

their capital on which they do busi-

ness. Don't take too much stock
in the man who says nobody else has
any good birds; the ch.anccs are, two to

one, such a fellow will sneak around to

get .some one else to buy some birds for

him from the same stock he is crying
down, because he knows it is better

than his own. When you find two or

three trj'ing to injure one, bet your
bottom dollar it is like the man who
is industrious and frugal, and finally

gets into business on his own account,

saves his money, gets a comfortable
home, and takes his family to ride oc-
casionally after he can afford it, and
than his former associates meet in some
saloon and pass resolutions that capital

is opposing labor and be must be “boy-
cotted.

”

Some w'ill ridicule him bec.ause he
was poor once, more blame him because
he is rich now, others because he is an
enterprising man and successful, but
remember it is always the under cat

that has the advantage in a fight. Men
who study to pull down the fame of

others arc men of appetite rather th an
intellect, their brains would have as

much room in a peanut -shell as a frog

would in the Atlantic ocean. If one is

more anxious to use policy instead of

principle, it is good policy to be decent,

to be fair, honestand generous. If asked
about the stock of another, who has
your kind of fowls, speak well of them
if you possibly can without lying, but

be careful about speaking ill of them
under any circumstances. It is bettor

QUITE COMIC.

SpoMliea of Stalwart^he I-te Boatoa nana"** •“«*

MUk-and-Water CompU*‘®“*
There was something at o"®® comio

and pathetic in the ban-

quet which was served np Boston.

Distinguished Republicans from <mt-

side the State had been mvited, but

with remarkable imaniinity they all

declined to attend. This threw the

burden of speechmaking upon Senatow

Dawes and Hoar, and they imptwed it

to a most wearisome length. ^ e can

conceive of no more heartless use of a

banquet than to entice several hundred

men to it, and then to turn loose upon

them two such lugubrious orators as

Dawes and Hoar. They both stood np

and said at great length the same
things that they had been saying with

more or less fullness for the past five

or ten years. There was not a^ ray of

freshness or a gleam of a new idea in

either speech from beginning to end.

The quality of Mr. Dawe’s speech can

sorbing pity, Bono of our bone. Flesh of
our fiesh. 'Heart of our heart. Sorrow of
our sorrow.
As long as He remembers Lazarus’

grave Ho will stand by you in the cem-
etery. As long as He remembers His own
heart-break He will stand by you in thq
laceration of your affections. When He
dorgets the foot-sore way, the sleepless

The Powers ot Darkness are Ever on the
Alert, and the Wwld ie BUngUng for
ItseUn Bitter Cap—Dr. Talmage’s Ser-
mon.

SILVKB OB STAM^

toft MMllles for a months cm mom

nights, the weary body, the exhausted
mind, the Awful cross, the solemn grave

—

then he will forgetyou, but notuntil then.
Often when we were in trouble wo

sent for our friends
; but they were

far away, they could not get to us.
We wrote to *them: “Como right
away,” or telegraphed, “Take the next
train.” They came at last, yet were
a great while in coming, or, perhaps, were
too late. But Christ is always near—be-
fore you, behind you, within you. No
mother ever threfifi her arms around her
child with such warmth and ecstasy ol
affection as Christ has shown toward you.
Close at hand—hearer than the staff upon
which you lean, nearer than the cup you
put to your lip, nearer than the handker-
chief with which you wipe away your tears
—I preach Him au ever-present, all-sympa-
thizing, compassionate Jesus. How can
you stay away one moment from Him with
your griefs? Go now and tell Jesus.

It is . often that^ our friends have no
power to relieve us. They would very
much like to do it, but they can not disen-
tangle our finances, they can not cure our
sickness or raise our dead ; but glory be
to God that He to whom the disciples went
has all power in Heaven and on earth, and
at our call He will balk our calamities,
and, at just the right time, in the presence
of an applauding earth and a resounding
Heaven, will raise our dead. He will do
it. He is mightier than Herod. He is

swifter than the storm. He is grander
than the sea. He is vaster than eternity.

And every sword of God’s omnipotence
will leap from its scabbard, and all the

resources of infinity be exhausted, rather

than that God’s child shall not be delivered
. when he cries to Him for rescue.

Suppose your child was in trouble. How
mtu-h wpnl^ yon endure to got him out?
You would go through any hardship. You
would say; ‘T don’t care what it will
cost, I must get him out of that trouble.”
Do you think that God is not sc good a

father as you! Seeing you in trouble, and
having all power, will He not stretch out
His arm and deliver you } He will. He
is mighty to save. He can level the
mountain and divide the sea and can ex-
tinguish the fire and save the soul.
Not dim of eye, not weak of arm, not
feeble of resources, but with all eternity

and the universe at His feet. Go and tell

Jesus. Will you! Ye whose chocks are
wet with the night-dew of the grave

;
ye

who c^p not look up ; ye whose hearts are
dried with the breath of a sirocco; in the
uaino of the religion of Jesus Christ,
which lifts every burden, and wipes away
every tear, and delivers every captive,

and lightens every darkness, 1 implore you
now, go and tell Jesus.
A little child went with her father, a sea

captain, to sea, and when the first storm
came the little child was very much frigh^
ened, and in the night rushed out of the
cabin and said: “Where is father! Where
is father!” Then they told her: “Father
ia on deck guiding the vessel and watching
th« storm.” The little child immediately
returned to her berth and said: “It’s all

right, for father’s on deck.” Oh, yo
who are tossed and driven in this world,
up by the mountains and down by the val-
leys, and at your wits’ end, I want you to
know the Lord God is guiding the ship.

Your Father is on deck. He will bring
you through the darkness into the harbor.
Trust in the Lord. Go and tell Jesus. Lei
me say that if you do not you will have no
comfort here, and you will forever bo an
outcast and a wanderer. Your death will
be a sorrow. Your eternity will be a dis-

aster.

'Brooki,tx, May 8.

—

^Dr. Talmage’s text
to-day was: “And His disciples went and
told Jesus.”—Matthew xiv., 13. Ho said

:

An outrageous assassination had just
taken place. To appease a revengeful
-woman King Herod ordered the death of
hat noble, self-sacrificing Christian, John
the Baptist. The group of the disciples
were thrown into grief and dismay. There
was no authority to which they could ap-
appeal, and yet grief must always find ex-
pression. If there be no humkn ear to
hear it, then the agonized soul will cry it

aloud to the winds and the woods and the
waters. But there -was an ear that was
willing to listen. There ifi a tender
pathos, and at the esame time a most
admirable picture, in the words of my text

:

“They went and told Jesus.” He could
understand all their grief, and He immedi-
ately soothed it. Our burdens are not
more than half so heavy to carry if another
is thmst under the other end of them.
Heye we find Christ, His brow shadowed
with grief, standing amid the group of
disciples, who, with tears and violent ges-
ticulations, and wringing of hands, and
outcry of Jaereavement, are expressing
their woe.* Kaphael, with his skillful
brush putting upon the wall of a palace
some

.
scene of sacred story, gave not so

skillful a stroke as when the plain hand of
the evangelist writes: “They went and
toldAesus.”
The old Gotha and Vandals once came

down upon Italy from the north of Europe,
and they upset the gardens, and they broke
do-wn the altars and swept away every
thing that was good and beautiful. So

,
there is ever and .anon in the hisiomof

- aOl aangnters or Our race an
in^rsioA of rough-handed troubles that
co>^ fo plunder and ransack and put to the
torch all that men highly prize. There is

no cave so deeply cleft into the mountain as
to allow us shelter, and the foot of the
fleetest courser can not bear us beyond
pursuit. The arrows they put to the
string fly with unerring dart, until we fall

pierced and stunned.
1 feel that I bring to you a most appro-

priate message. 1 mean to bind up all your
griefs into a bundle, and set them on fire

with a spark from God’s altar. The same
prescription that cured the sorrow of the
disciples will cuib all your heartaches. I

have read that when Godfrey and his army
marched out to capture Jerusalem, as they
came over the bills, at the first flash of the
pinnacles of that beautiful city the army,

• that had marched in silence, lifted a shout
that made the earth tremble. O, you sol-
diers of Jesus Christ, marching on toward
Heaven, I would that to-day, by some
gleam from the palace of God’s mercy and
God’s strength, you might be lifted into
great rejoicing, and that before this ser-
vice is ended you might raise one glad ho-
zanua to the Lord

!

In the first place, I commend the be-
havior of these disciples to all those in the
audience who are sinful and uupardoned.
There comes a time in almost every man’s
history when he feels from some source
that he has an erring nature. The thought
may not have such heft as to fell him. It
may be only like the flash in an even ing
cloud just after a very hot summer day.
One man to get rid of that impression will
go to prayer; another will stimulate him-
self by ardent spirits, and another man
will dive deeper into secularities. But
some times a man can not get rid of these
mpressions. The fact is, when a man
finds out that his eternity is poised upon a
perfect uncertainty, and that the next
movement his foot may slip, he must do
some thing violent to make himself forget
where he stands, or else riy for refuge.

^

If there are any here -who have resolved
that they would rather die of this awful
cancer of sin than to have the heavenly
surgeon cut it out, let me say, my dear
brother, you mingle for yourself a bitter
cup.
You fly in the face of your everlasting

intCi'csts. You crouch under a yoke and
you bite the dust, when this moment you
might rise up a crowned conqueror.
DrivCn and perplexed and harassed as you
have been by sin, go and tell Jesus. To
relax the grip of death from your soul and
plant your unshackled feet upon the
golden throne, Christ let the tortures of
the blqody mount transfix Him. "With the
beam of His own cross Re will break
down the door of your dungeon. From
the thorns of His own crown He will pick
enough gems to make your brow blaze
with eternal victory. In every tear on His
wet cheek, in every gash of His side, in
every long, blackening mark of laceration
from shoulder to shoulder, in the grave-
shattering, Heaven-storming death groan,
1 hear Him say: “Him that comoth unto
Me I will in no wise cast out.”
“Oh,” but you say, “instead of curing

my wound you want to make another
wound, namely, that of conviction!” Have
you never known a surgeon to come and
fin^ a chronic disease and then with sharp
caustic burn it all out! Bo the grace of
God comes to the old sore of sin. It has
long been rankling there, but by Divine
grace it is burned out through those fires

of conviction ; “the flesh coming again as
the flesh of a little child;” “where sin
abounded grace much more aboundeth.”
With the ten thousand unpardoned sins of
your life go and tell Jesus. You will never
get rid of your sins in any other way; and
remember that the broad invitation which
I extend to you will not always be ex-
tended.
King Alfred, before modern time-pieces

were invented, used to divide the day into
thi'ee parts, eight hours each, and then had
three wax-candles. By the time the first
candle had burned to the socket, eight
-hours had gone, and when the second can-
dle had burned to the socket, another eight
hours had gone, and when all three candles
were gone outth> n the day had passed. Oh,
that some of ns, instead of calculating

Sditon
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North Second Street,

•>-A Full and Complete Block of—

• STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Confectionenes,
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Green and

Dried Fruit,

and plenty of every
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This house is

“Strictly Biiaesf

The quality of Mr. Dawe’s speech can

be inferred by the following- sample

from his introductory remarks: “The
atmospher.e we are Ijresthing here to-

day is so surcharged with genuine Re-

publicanism that there can be little

need of either tonics or stimulants.

The spirit of the oldefitime is upon lis

again. The cause is Again, as of old,

paramount, and the individual sulxir-

dinate. I congratulate the Republican

party of Massachusetts, so largely

represented here to-dfl(y, upon the har-

mony and earnestness everywhere
manifest—sure precui*ors of success.”

Mr. Hoar's speech was in the same
lino, as the following familiar passage

will show: “The Democratic party

represents and is controRod by the

opinions and parMSSS as ' Ikejr are to-

day of the men nAo tA'<Wty JTcars ago
thought rebafiti^jt^ ssie* aadtslavery

were right, and the RepoMIcan party

represents and Is coBtroUed by the

opinions and purposes as they are to-

day of the imen who twenty years ago
thought rebellion, secession and slave-

ry were wtong.” \fter an hour or
more of th» kind of oratory, other

brief speeches were made, and then
Mr. Henry C^ot Lodge, -with the late

untoward re.^lt in Rhode Island in

mind, qnoted Fith depressing effect:

I bold it tni|h with him who singa.

To one rlearharp in divers tones.
That men m«y rise on stepping stones
Ot their dead selves to higher things.

This confession that the party was
dead was receitod in silence, and Mr.
Lodge went on to explain that its

death was merely seeming, that it has
suffered disaster chiefly because of the

“petty personal dislike which is shown
towai^s candidates.” Mr. Lodge's
stepping-stone of llio party’s dead self

is not high princi|ie, but loyalty to the

candidate, no matter what his rharac-

tor. He is going to help the party to

rise to “higher things” by re-electing

Governor Ames next fall, and by wag-
ing unrelenting war upon all Inde-

pendents and reformers of whatever
name or character.

—

N. Y. Post,
wdw

A POLITICAL BLUNDER.
Mr. Blaine’s Earopraa Toar and Rotam
Arranged Upon the Sappaeltlon Thnt Ua
la a Great Man.
There is a measure of method in the

arrangements for Mr. Blaine's Eu-
ropean tour that challenges admira-
tion. The fact that it is to be to some
extent an imitation of the Grant trip

of eight years ago in no wise detracts

from its value as an electioneering
scheme, though th« signal failure of

the third term enterprise suggests a
doubt as to the avtilability of foreign

excursions with pyrotechnic accom-
paniments as a niklium of wheedling
American politiciaas into questionable
movements.
According to cui^ent rumors Senator

Hale will be the oftnpanion of the tat-

tooed historian, and he will no doubt
serve as a sort of advance agent or
business manager, ut toe enterprise.
They will depart s^e time ^ring tlio

coming fall and trarcl through tho va-
rious interesting sections of continental
Europe and thence through Japan and
China, timing the return so as to ar-

rive in San Frandaco just about the
time the Republicfin National conven-
tion assembles, fhe only departure
from the Grant programme is in the
time of arriving home. It is generally
admitted that Grant got backtoo soon.

In other words, that the period I>e-

tween the arrival at the Golden Gate
and the call of the roll for balloting in

the convention afforded time for a re-

action in public sentiment.
The mangers of the Blaine hippo-

drome propose to profit by the experi-

ence of the third-termers. But they
miscalculate the effects of the tour un-
less all signs fail. • The Grant trip was
attended by a senes of ovations that
electrified the world, and when the
party arrived oh the return public ex-
citement had been worked up to a high
pitch. The reaction was less the re-

sult of time than it was the impossibil-
ity of maintaining the high 8t>-ain

which had been reached. It is not
likely that Blaine’s tour will be attend-
ed with such demonstrations, and
when he returns it will be necessary to
create the enthusiasm that is expected
to boom him through the convention,
and that will take time. It would
seem, therefore, that the Blaine man-
agers have made a mistake in depart-
ing from the model set by Grant's
friends.—Harrisburg Patriot.

devil,” shall a man have no help, no coun-
sel?

Our text intimates something different.

In those eyes that wept with the Bethany
.sisters I see shining hope. In that voice
which spake until the grave broke and the
widow of Nain had back her lost son, and
the sea slept, and sorrow stupendous woke
up in the arms of rapture—in that voice I

bear the command and the promise: “Cast
t

thy burden on the Lord, and He will sus-
tain thee.” Why shquld you carr; your
burdens any longer! Oh, you weary soul,

Christ has been in this conflict. Ho says

:

“My grace shall be sufficient for you. You
shall not be tempted above that you are
able to bear.” Therefore, with all your
temptations, go, as these disciples did, and
tcU Jesus.

,
Again I commend the behavior of the

disciples to all those who are abused and
slandered and xKsrsecuted. When Herod

^ But Jphn ta RAolh the dioc>plcs knnv Us»*

[

their own heads were net safe. And do
you know that every John has a Herod!
There are persons in life M-ho do not wish
you very well. Your misfortunes are
honeycombs to them. Through their teeth
they hiss at you, misinterpret your mo-
tives and would be glad to see you upset.
No man gets through life without having
a pummeling. Borne slander comes after
you, horned and husked and hoofed, to
gore and trample you. And what are you
to do! I tell you plainly that all who serve
Christ must suffer persecution. It is

the worst sign in the world for you to' be
able to say : “1 haven’t an enemy in the
world.” A woe is pronounced in the Bible
against the one whom every body speaks
well. If you arc at peace, with all the
world, and every body likes you and ap-
proves your work, it is because you are an
idler in the Lord’s vineyard, and arc not
doing your duty.
All those who have served Christ, how-

ever eminent, have been maltreated at
some stage of their experience. You
know it was so in the time of George
Whiteflcld, when he stood and invited men
into the kingdom of God. What did the
learned Dr. Johnson say of him? He pro-
nounced him a miserable mountebank.
How was it when Robert Hall stood and

spoke as scarcely any uninspired man ever
did speak of the glories of Heaven, ahd as
he stood Sabbath after Sabbath preaching
on these themes, his face kindled with the
glory! John Foster, a Christian man, said
of this man: “Robert Hall is only acting,
and the smile on his face is a reflection of
his own vanity.” John Wesley turhed all

England upside down with Christian re-
form, and yet the punsters were after him,
and the meanest jokes in England were
perpetrated about John Wesley. What is

true of the pulpit is true of the pew; it is

true of the street, it is true of the shop
and the store. All who will live godly in

Christ Jesus must suffer persecution.
And I set it down as the very worst sign

in all your Christian experience ifyou are,

any of you, at peace with all the world.
The religion of Christ is war. It is a
challenge to “the world, the flesh and the
devil and if yon will buckle on the whole
armor of God, you will find a great host
disputing your path between this and
Heaven. But what arc you to do

cudo. What had causeJ this change! FUn^
uional derangement; she wassuffering from
those ailments peculiar to her Am M
.heir two voung lives drifted apart, l^w
•leedless, how cruel! Had she token Dr.

Pierce’s Favorite Prescription she might
nave been restored tohealihnnd happiness.

If any lady reader of these lines is aimilar-

ly afflicted, let her lose

Ing the “Wvorito
give her a new loa%0 of life. Sold^
gists, under a positive guarantee Irom the

manufacturers, of
every case, or money refunded. Bee guar-

antee on bottle wrapper.

Anvici to a dressmaker—Be sure youwo
right, then^ore ahead.— Tsax** pijtimgs.

^

Horthwestem Pleaeora BMorts.
The Chicago & Northwestern Railway is

In the market with Cheap Excursion Tick^
to all its Famous Summer Resorts. “The
Enchanted Summer Lund” is the title of a
charmingly written and beautifully printM
book descriptive of the lands penetrated by
this truly flrstrclass railway. If you want
a copy free send j'our address to

E. P. Wilson, G. P. A., Chicago, DL Strictly CASH Basisy

The best goods are

kept and sold on very

VERMtfUGE
TH* I

CHILDREN'S

lMEDICINE

Drsds done In the flesh—thosj drawn up

on parchment.—- Yonksrt UtafwtneH.

Wb ought not to bo too anxious to encour-
age untrtod innovation, in cases of doubtful
improvement. For a quarter of a oentmry
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy has been^
fore the public and passed through too
severest test and is pronounced the most
reliable remedy for that disagreeable
malady. Thousands of testimonials of its

virtues. 60 cents per bottle. By druggists.

PILLS

close margin for CEtsk

GIVE Tais HOUSE A TRIAL

What is the oldest woman’s clubi The
broom-stick. TTunscript.

MARVELOUS PRICES!

Throw the Powder Overboard,
were thrilllug word.s, spoken at a time of

great danger. The lives of all on the vessel
depended upon prompt action. Your life

may be blessed and prolonged by theprompt
use of Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic for that
blocd trouble.

A ooqpRTTR is like a war veteran—she
goes through many engagements.—Jodj/e.

Don’t Wheeze and cough when Hale’s
Honey of Horchound and Tar will cure.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

“Y«8, my child, yes; dun is the future

tense of due.
" “ '
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If a cough disturbs your sleep, take
PUo’s Care for Cousomption and rest well

THE MARKETS.
Cincinnati. May*.

LIVE STOCK—Cattle—Common*! 50 ® S 50
Choice Ilulchers 8 75 & 4 BO

HOGS—Common d 10 & 4 70
Good Packers 4 BO & 5 85

SBEEP—Good to choice 8 40 $ 4 00
FLOUR—Family 8 50 @ » 75
GRAIN—AVheat—No. 3 red & 85

No. 8 red... 80 @ S3
t;om—No. 3 mixed @ 44<
Oats—No. 3 mixed. 80|

HAY—Timothy No. 1 10 50 @10 75
TOBACCO—Medium Leaf. 0 50 @ 7 00

Good Leaf 8 80 @ B 40
PROVISIONS—Pork—Mess 16 35 @16 50

Lard—Prime Steam @ 6 77iBUTTER—Choice dairy 18 @ IS
Choice to Fancy Creamery. . . SO @ 38

APPLE!!—Prime, per barrel 4 .50 @ 4 75
POTATOES—Per bushel 65 @ 76

NEW YORK.
FLOUR—State and Western.... 8 50 053 SO

•AGAINST THE GRAIN
The Habit Whloh Stands In the Way ol
Many Persons* Saccess and Happiness.
Wi.en one attempts to stroke the backot

an animal, the success of the experiment,
and also its unpleasantness both to the
stroking and stroked party, are vory mneb
ruled by the effort being made in the di-

rection in which the hair lies. When the
hand is drawn against the direction of the
hair, or, as the phrase is, against the grain,
it is found to be both difficult and disagree-
able ; when the cat, in particular, is treat-
ed in this manner, there is a simultaneous
tevelopment of electricity from her back
oad fire from her temper, and it ia odds
bat tbo experimenter gets a good scratch-
tag. On the crnlrary, when the hand is

drawn vffA the grain, the thing is found to

be quite easy and the animal is manifoAtly
pleased. In such circumstances Madame
Grimalkin generally falls into that purring
song of hers, which is at once an expres-
sion of extreme satisfaction on her part,

and to human ears x>ne of the most agree-
able sounds in nature.
Strong analogy has \,ed to toe application

of the phrase with or agaitut the graiq to

moral subjects. When something is done
to an individual, or be is obliged to do
something which he greatlv dislikes, it is

said to be the grain with him.
The surprising thing is that while this Is

so evident to all the expedient of stroking
each other with the hair is so little and so
partially resorted to. Every day wo see
individuals failing in their purposes with
their fellow-creatures, and making them
enemies instead of friends, merely be-

cause they do not take them with the grain,

but against it. Parents lose the affections

of their children, and forfeit all influence

over them, because every thing they dic-

tate and recommend, every word of advice
and warning,every word of instruction,and
the character of their whole intercourse,
is against the grain of the natural facul-

ties of the younger party. Servants and
assistants of all kinds become disaffected

to their employers, because the treatment
which they experience is unfortunatel;- all

against the g^rain. In short, this great
secret of man-management is often
strangely overlooked.

—

N. Y. Ledger.

TONIC
OR of TOOTH. 1>TH>«P«U,W
ot AppatU*, IndlsamooXsel
Swonirth and Tirad Faslias

h solutslr ennd: Bonas, m

tS BO @ 4 00
@ 84*4

88>4@ 88H
. 88!i@ 88X

86)4
.33 00 @38 50
5 83!4@ 6 85

PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam

BALTIMORE.
FLOUR—Family
GRAIN—Wheat No. 8

Com—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

PORK—Mess
CATTLE—First quality
HOGS

INDIANAPOLia
GRAIN-IVheat No. 8 rod I

Com—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

LOUISVILLE.
FLOUR—A No. 1 1
GRAIN-tVheot—No. 8 red

Com—Mixed
Oats—Mixed

PORK—Mess
LARD—Steam
TOBACCO—Common Lugs

8 60 (5 S 65
B5*4@ BS
4734@ 48!
34 @ 85

t
l5 00
5 00

7 00 @ 7 50

Medium Leaf.
Good Leaf

In the Spring
Nearly everybodr needs a good medicine. Tba Im-
pnriUeB which have accumnlated in the blood dnr>
ing the cold months, most bo expelled or when the
mild days come, and the effect of bracing air is lost,
the body is liable to beovercome by debllltr or some
serious disease. The remarkable saccess achieved
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and the many words of
praise It has received, make It worthy yonr confl-
dence. We ask yon to give this medicine a triaL

**We have used Hood’s Sarsaparilla for several
years, and feel prond to recommend it as an excel-
lent spring medicine or to be need at all times as a
blood pnriBer. For children as well as grown peo-
ple we consider It the best. We set aside one bottle
for onr boy to take in the spring. He Is nine years
old and has enjoyed good health ever since we be-
gan giving it to him. We are seldom without It,”
M. F. Gbovxb, Rochester, N. H.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dmggtsu. gl; six for 15. Prepared by
C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecartes. Lowell, Mass.

I OODoses One Dollar

44, Aae^eiea of Fafolle MM^WAAkfurfoB’
Ub. WAliAter. Qbt* TU4ab. LIbbaIb. Acolt. Or*o(, OBrkrM.
OlBdkicBA. BBiWr. HaiBocks Loo, aai all tho foBdlag moo
of ihB e*«t«rr

tf . JCbo’b VsVlMb Tb« wort ot on BieitBt tooiot.
Chlldr*B k*T« reed tkaai for BBuiBrlAB, Bad gr«wB
%mB4a ATArx €oj,

OUR UlfKQUAIdED OFFER.
We have arranged with the piibllsherj of

tbeee booka to foniish the whole forly-flvo
with one year’s subscription to our paper
for *R.RS I or we will send any five for M
eta,, or the whole forty-live for $1.60.
Address all orders to publishers ot

clang ot the sepulchral gate. The sod
must be broken. The ground must be
plowed for resurrection harvest. Eternity
must be peopled. The dust must press our
eyelids.

“It is appointed unto all men once to
die.” This emigration from time into eter-
nity keeps three-fourths of the families- of
the earth in desolation. The air is reitt

with farewells, and the black-tasseled ve-
hicles of death rumble* through every
street. *

The body of the child that was folded so
closely to the mother’s heart is put away
in the cold and the darkness. The laugh-
ter freezes to the girl’s lip, and the rose
scatters. The boy in the harvest field of
Shunam, says: “My bead! my head!”
and they carry him home to die on the lap
of bis mother. Widowhood stands with
tragedies of woe struck into the pallor of
the cheek. Orphanage cries in vain for
father and mother. Oh,the grave is cruel

!

With teeth of stone It clutches for
its prey. Between the closing gates of
the sepulcher our hearts are man-
gled and crushed. Is there any earthly
solace ! Kone. We come to the obsequies, we
sit with the grief-stricken, we talk pathet-
ically to their soul; but soon the obsequies
have passed, the carriages have left us at
the door, toe friends who stayed for a few
days are gone, and the heart sits in deso-
lation listening for the little feet that will
never again patter through the hall, or
looking for the entrance of those who will
never come again ; sighing into the dark-
ness; ever and anon coming across some
book or garment, or little shoe or picture
that arouses former associatioas, almost
killing the heart.

Long days and nights of suffering that
wear out the spirit and expunge the bright
lines of life, and give haggardness to the
face, and draw the flesh tight down over
toe cheek-bone, sod draw dark lines under
the sunken eye, and the hand is tremulous,
and toe voice is husky snd uncertain, and
the grief is wearing, grinding, accumulat-
ing, ezhansUng.
ICow, what are such to dot Are they

nerely to look up into a brazen atid nn-

pttyinff Heaven! Are they to walk a
blasted heath unfed of stream, unshelter-

ed by overarching tree! Has Ood
tamed ns out on the barren oom-
noR to die! Oh, no! no! no! Be
baa not. He comes with sympathy and
kindnesa and love. He nnflerstands all

our grief. He sees too height, and (he
depth, and the length, and the breadth of

IL He is too only one tha^can fully ajm-
patotae. CK> and tell Jeans. BometiMs
when we have trouble wre gotoonrMe&ds
and we explain it, and they try to syaipa-

thtse; bat they do not understand iL TWy

JONESinai some oi ns, instead of calculating our
days and nights and years by any earthly
time piece, might calculate thgm by the
numbers of opportunities and mercies
which are burning down and burning but,
never to be relighted, lest at last we be amid
the foolish virgins who cried: “Our lamps
have gone out !”

Again, I commend the behavior of the
disciples to all who are tempted. I have
heard men in mid-life say they had never
been led into temptation.

If you have not felt teinptation it is be-
. cgu

V

.you have not tried fo do right. A
man hobbit and hdnd-cnffed, as long as
he lies quietly, does not test the power of
toe chain

; but when he rises up, and with
determination resolves to snap the hand-
cuff or break the hopple, then he finds the
power of the iron. And there are men
who have been for ten and twenty and
thirty years bound band and foot by evil
habits who have never felt the power of
the chain,~because they have never tried
to break it. It is very easy 'to go on down
with the stream and with the wind, lying
on your oars ; but just turn around and try
to go against the wind and the tide, and
you will find that it is a different matter.
As long as we go down the current of onr
evil habit we seem to get along quite
smoothly; bat if after Awhile we turn
around and bead the other way, toward
Christ and pardon and Heaven,oh,thcn how
we have to lay to the oars! You will have
yonr temptation. Yon have one kind, you
another, yon another,not one person escap-

j

BOONOKT IS 'WBALTB.
All the PATTBaKS yon wfr> to use during th#

,-ear for nothing (a savInK of ii>.m fS.OO to $4.00) by
nbiicribiiig for

uuHw witart Au irsTPiOiS""

Too much effort can not be made to bring
to the attention of suffering womanhood toe
great value of Lydia E. Finkham’s Vegeta-
ble Compound as a remedy for the diseases
of women. Bach an one is the wife of Gen-
eral Barringer, of Winston, N. C., and weqn^ from toe General’s letter as follows

:

“DearMrs. Finkhaiit; Fieaaa allow me to
add my testimony to the most excellent
medicinal qualities of your Vegetable Com-
pound. Mrs. Barringer was treated for
several years for what the physician called
Lencorrhosa and Prolapsus Uteri oom-
blned. 1 sent her to Richmond, Va., where
she remained for six months under the
treatment of an eminent Physician without
any permanent benellL Bhe was induced
to try your medicine and after a reasonable
time oommenoed to improve and is now
able to attend to her business and consid-
ers herself/Wig relieved.'* (General Barrin-
ger is the proprietor of too American Ho-
tel, Winston, N. C., and ia widely known.]

[jemorest s
f/[,agariine

WHfc Tw*lv« Oedore fbr Cat Pspsr PeHerme ef
yo«r own Mlsution and sf aay til*.

Both PUBucAmNS, One year,

$3.50 <T|TrEE FIFTY).

bouR^, IBsWMM ia a* «>e made capa-

I

bie aC^Beoahl^ two *r inore gnua, and
the owner to agree that she will always
be held subject to regular inspection,
and will be pat at the disposition of
the Government, temporarily or per-
manently, on demand, at a compensa-
tion to be determined beforehand by
referees jointly appointed by the Secre-
tary of the Navy and the owners.
A plan for enrolling officers and

crews for the vessels so constructed has
also been sogg^ested. It fixes .the term
of service of those who enlist at five

years, with grades and ratings like the
regular navy, and also with pay like

the navy while engaged in drill and in-

struction or active service. It is be-
lieved that this feature would be en-
thusiastically received by yachtsmen,
who would enjoy Government, nniform
and naval rank, and that many water-
men and fishermen would be found
ready for enrollinent, especially if the
times of taaining were so fixed as not
to interfere with their ordinary work.
The British Royal Naval Reserve has

80,000 men enrolled in this manner.
They drill four weeks in each yem:, and
tbeinnamber may be increased by tho
enrollment of seaforing then, if their
services should be required in time of
actual hostilities.

There is no doubt that this pfau, if

adopted, would attract the atteatioB of

Lira without iudnstry la guilt, and in-

dustry without art is Brutality; and for
the word “good” and “wickod” used by
men, you may almost substitute the words
“makers or destroyers.”—Jforfais.

it is all folly for you to say to some one:
“1 oonid not be templed as you are.” The
bon thinks it is so strange that toe fish
sheuld be caught with a book. The fish

ihiuhs it so strange tha^he lion should be
caught with a trap. You see some nun
wRh a ooU, phlegmatic temperament, aud
snd you say: “1 suppose that man has not
ny temptatiOB.” Yes, as much as you
hare. Ia his fdilegmatic nature he has a
iemptatsoa to indolenoe ud oensoriens.
•ess aod over-eating and drinking; a
temptation to ignore the great w:>rkof life;
- teoBptaSion tolay down an obstacle in the
way of aB gpo^nterprisea. The tempera-
meot deride I aty’.e of temptation ; bat,
sasguiae or lymphatic, you will have

a wmat BXLtav
cuaa at yonr
t. seM for UR.
. SHJrMAN’B
vsy. Raw Tork.ictloDa.

PANTS AND BH088. Flntclsaa SendS-et.
RoTHiiro teaches patience like a gardetu

You must go around and watch the open-
ing bud from daj to day, but it takes its
own t..ne, and you can not urge it on faster
than nature directs Baptist Weekly.

- ^ ^ ^ I—

Coarse kindness is, at least, better than
omrse anger; and, in all private quarrels,
the duller nstnre is triumphant by reason
of lU duLness.—Georffv EUot.

A oooD wife is like the ivy which beauti-
fies tbe building to which it clings, twining
its tendrils more lovingly as time converts
tbs ancient ediflea into a ruin.

—

dshnsom.
m w m —

Roouas are always fSnad out ia noma
^y. Whoever is a wolf will act as a wolf;
that is the most oertaia ef aU thinaa.—la

Mamps for 4 ft. tape masanm (worth 10 eta)
Sample! of Cloth and elmilar. Addreaa,
IICMTXX M’r’o Co., Court a B'way. Cik*ti.,0.

Wlga, Banffa aad Wavaa aent O. O. D. aay-
where. Wholeaale aad retail prlee-Uat/Vaa
B. (^ Strehla Co.,m WabaabaT.,Ohioas«.

a grnppliag-hodk jast ItTod
L A ama nerer Ure* beyuod
Himptatiea You say when a
hsae«caty*F eighty yean- of

a* tmm BBcWMaaic aoeaiUt.

QRADB

tost oertaia of all things.—X#

iLT me wTjnienfare, a^ tihat in caseM a sodden oot-

break (4 war the reserve would be of

the greatest use *u^ ve!we in improvis-
Chieago Journal.

arwog boras uecsnsa » M*~ CBi proper
stuff in it; aad a man becomes famous be>
cause be has the oi'j&tT stuff in him.—
OoeOts. V
A MAR’S nature runs either to herbs or

woods; thavdfors, %st him Staaiashly
WB^ the sas and destroy fie olhsr.—

•ti eTerYtTv^wu ‘ufoughit.. Uenotoaly
oounta the tears and retfCrds the groans,
but before toe lavs started, before tbe
groens hfwnn, Christ* , saw tbw inmost

—“In case oi an acsident, doctor—

a

broken 1^, for iestance—what is best
to ho done arhile waiting tor the physi-

said the doctor, ’*i-

thiak the beet thing far be done is to get
Ur fooims r*adv for hhib’'—Atcl.

of tills county use over thirteen milium cskcfi

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?
;;

Buy a cake cf Lenox and ]/ou will aoon underaO^ 'Why*

ing a navy.

—The iWUun Comprvny has T02 !n-

Btallations in tlie United States, aggre-

gating 181,463 l^P* IB foOH^ Bsab

of ydur soi-row. Anfi Be
He weighs it, %nd He meas-
OXiptMey It With aaallrab.


